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M

THE LAST STRAW.

Y.

BY OLIVE THOUNK.

been patient with “ crochet,I'have
IS IT WOBTH WHILE.
survived " tatting?’ I have even maintained my
taken from
reason in sight ol one of those monstrosities of
the Sun
worsted work, frnmoil in gilt and called pic
Falling
tures, which require, ns wo see complacently
tWTBI.'’
staled, the leisure hours of from three to ten
js it wortk wtile that wo JosUo a brother
hia load od the rhnith road df life ?
years ; but this is loo much 1 this is the last
X, it worth whUa that we jeer at eaoh other
straw I Listen ; it is lakoivfrora the published
In blaokoe^
le^a of heart f-w^at we war to the knife ?
letter of an eminently practical lady, who usu
God Iplty rut all In'orit
in'Odt inti^
piti
ttxUe.
ally writes of househpld worKq
God pity runU M we jnitle aaoH other,
“ It was a hanging basket, made of blenched
God paiddd
palrodn dk
t' all for the triumpha wo feel
When a follow goM domr’neatb
..............leloa
theaoad‘ on the heather,
muslin torn jn strips an inch and a half wide,
Fieroe^.totl^ heart; wol^aaiekeener than ateal,and ravelled out on both edges, leaving three or
And mightier for for woo or for we;^
four till ends in the middle. So light, so white,
Were itnot well, in this brief little jonney
80 tasteful, and made out of a yard and a half of
On orei.the autnmn, down into the tiijie.
the very coHr.se.st bleached muslin 1 When will
We give hiln a fieh instead of a serpen^
[For
tho
Mail.)
cers
including
myself
took
our
course
N.
K.|
mentable stories of the inaccessibleness of the alternative of accepting their small pittance,
Bro folflingf.the hands to he and abide
nnrvcls and iniiacles of ingenuity nnd (a.sto
THE ROSE.
'Forever and aye in dust at hie aide 11
river, and the impracticability of any further and proceed or return. The former was adopt and by E. for tlio Clinudiere. Deluded by a
ceH.«e 7 ”
pretended
pilot,
wo
found
our
error
ere
night
ed,
with
a
determined
resolution
to
go
through
progresi into the country. Among which was
XiOoV: at tRe tmcs Aalniing e&oh ottior;
Good Heavens ! is a woman a machine, that
m JE.VN i.Eiiotr.
Mr. Jackson before mentioned, complaining of or die. Received it, put it on board of our closed upon us.
Look at the hcrda all ipi peace oa the plaiDi
she must bo kept at some sensele.ss motion a>f
From
the
first
appearance
of
daylight
this
Fatti
flowiir;
cmblom
of
lovo
!
qaeon
of
thy
race
!
Man, and iimn.qz^,,iQakM.wat OA.hv brother,
the gout most severely, joined to all the terrors boats, quit the few tents we were in possession
llio hands, or else grow rusty ? Are Ihoro no
All homage now wc pay to theo,
And laughs Id his hoart at his peril and pain;.
of approaching famine. 1 was now exhorted of, with all other camp equipage, took each man morn we picked up our small affairs nnd beat
tSinco Kvo did plnok thee firat,
Bhaitied*b^ the beaAbi>that go aowh on the plain.
books to be read ? is there no .scienco to be
a
march.
Not
long
had
wo
marched
this
course
to
his
duds
on
his
back,
bid
them
adieu,
and
In
Kden,
fro'm
thv
mtithor
treo
in the most pathetic terras to return,'on pain
mastered? no art to bo practicotl? nothing to
Is it worth while that we battle to humble
(Which angcU made thy abiding plnca,
before
wo
camfe
into
a
spruce
and
cedar
swamp,
away—passed
the
river,
passed
over
(alls
and
of famishing upon contrary ponduct, and the
do—lliiitii hiim .n being with brains and a soul,
Some'poor fellow soldier downibtd the dust f
J.ong e'er it wan aocuracd
and arrived at a small pond at 11 o'clock,
army were all' returning except a few who encamped.
• Hy tho high I,or<l ot thia groat world,)
Ood pit/ us all t Time-oft soon wiU tumble
must set lierself to ravel thirty-six yards of
Ami in her fairy fingcni twirled,
Air
All of
of......................................
us togothe?-, like l.ec,ves.iu a gust,
Thursday, 26th.—We were n(iw within 154 through a mo.st execr;ible bogmire, impenetra
were many miles forward with‘Col. Acnold.
blenched muslin to produce—not a thing of
Fo niatclidln*e with tlio color of her chcok,
Humbled ihdeed' down ihto the dn^.
ble
Plttxiis
of
shrubs,
imaginable.
Th's
pond
computed‘miles
of
the
Canadian"
inhabitants,
However his jelocution did not pevail, I there
Aoooptiiig thoo in preforcnco to tho lily meek,
beauty that shall he a pleasure nnd delight to
To be her favorite flowor,
fore hid him adieu and proceeded. Not far every man made the best of liis way to the we pursued till coming to an outlet rivulet, wo
her—but a mere pretty fiytcy that the first
And
niaiio
of
thee
a
roay
bod
had 1 proceeded before I discovered several Chaudiero pond, the place of rendezvous followed to a hvke much larger than the first,
Arnold’s Expedition to Quebec.
To lie upon (when hirtfa aang awoot
layer of dust or spot o( soil shall ruin nnd con*
wrecks of batteaux belonging to the front di for all the forward party except Col. Arnold. and notwiilistanding the most confident asser
And warbled forth lliuir evening aopg
sign to the rag[ bag
_ „ 1 Is it a matter of wonder
The,iournal of Isaac Senter, Physician aryj Sur- vision of riflemen, &c., with an increased veloc Passed three carrying places on the river. tions ot our pilot, wo pursued tliis pond the
In Bomo Bcclndcd bower)
iliat men treat their wives like children, nnd
And rest her lircd feet.
, geon to tub Troops' Detached from the American ity of tha water. A direful howling wilderness Passed over several rocky mountains, and most of the day, but no Clinudiere. Wo did
Thinking it made tho hottra leas long
the law classes them with idiots, when they
- Army Encamped at Cambridge, Mass., on a Be* not describable. 'With much labour and diffi mionstrous precipice3, lo appearaii e inaccessi not reach out of the spruce nnd cedar terri
t)o thy Bwcot fragr.inco fed.
spend the leisure of ten years producing aa
cret Expedition against Quebec.
J^JtUnddphi'i, ApHt, 1874.
culty I arrived with the principal part of ray ble, fired with more than llanuib.iliau enthusi tory this day but was obliged to encamp in
itboiniiiuliuii of worsted work, even counting tha
tl:e
swamp,
ns
we
thought
within
hall
a
mile
asm,
American
Alps,
nor
Pyrenees
were
ob-'
baggago (leaving the' bafteaux made fast), to
fooMTinUEP.]
slilclie.s, so as to occupy the mind as well lU
of
the
CliHudicre
River
(a
river
so
called
'rora
OUR- TABIiB.
Friday, 20tli,—My lads with ihc rernuinder the encauapitcut. Two mites -from thence 1 s.sacles. Passed a pond wbicli llio river ran
the fingers? Is it any wonder lhaj the board
of ilie baggage qrrived early tliU morning. 1 mot the informants last mentioned where were through, lodged on a promontory ol another. its making out of the great Clinudiere Lrike,)
ing house, the sewing machine, and the lower
wliich,
nccurdiiig
to
Monlezare’s
map,
we
were
Only
Jack
Wright
was
in
company.
Csme
to
Col.
Greene’s
division,
&c,
waiting
for
thp
crawled out from under my topsy turned.boat,
Tiip. G.vlvxy for May, is bright, fresh nnd grades of school rooms offer ihq -only resources
ordered her launched, and boarded, proceeding remainder of the army to come up, that they us in the night Maj. Ogdon, volunteer, who be sure 10 ffml the way into the country without nprin^-liko ; full of AtnUiiiji landHci|M3 nuii vivid
p.iiiltiiig,
birdlikc poetry Riid ulicerful convciDHtion, against starvation to one thrown upon the world
difficulty,
lending
us
directly
(o
the
river
St.
down our water lahyrinth into the Dead River might get some provisions, ere they advanced ing lost spied our fire, and came on shore in his
iLiaIica of humor, p.itho^, wiAilom and Hcntlmont, it she has trifled aw^y her lifo in tying thread
Lawrence. 'Th s day's march was computed at with
wliich was distant from this about three quarters any further. Upon enquiry I found them al boat in which were railiiary stores, &j.
which combine to mnko it ns dplijfhtfnl an the month of into loops and calling it “tatting?” Is it a
Friday 27tb.—Our bill of fare for last night eighteen miles. Capt. Morgan's company, with May itHolf. In tho loading article Mr. Albert llhmlcA
ot a mile. Still continued to rain exceeding most destitute of any eatable whGevCr, except
tclK how Americ-inH oonduot tlicmsclvoi in I’ariA, what iniiltor ot surprise that the ranks of these ill
hard. 1 had almost forgot to mention the suiF- a few candles, which were used for supper, and this morning consisteJ of the jawbone of a seven hatteiiiix, followed the 7 mile stream, with Darin Haya of them and thiukH u£ tUem and doca for paid services nro crowded to overflowing, so
a
purpose
ol
pa.Ssiiig
the
south
lake,
which
they
them ; and wc nro lod to the cnncliiAion that tho Amor' that woniiiii’s work can noloriou- ly bo procured
erings ot a poor ox, who had continued the and breakfast' the next morning, by boiling swine destitute of any covering. This wo
bo.led in a quantiiy of water, that with a little clfeqted. These old woodsmen had resolutely leap citizen is not kccii to tho bent mlv.intngo on f*>reign
niarcb with us, through all our difficulty to (his them in water gruel, &c.
soil.
Mr. ('lemenH I’otorsim contributes a most attrao* for slarvution wages,' if it is in croicheling elab
Wednesday 25.—Every prospect of dis thickening constituted our sumptuouj eating. persevered in carrying that number of bo,ils tivG sketch of sconery and character in Denmark, Hwe* orate carriage robes of zephyr wool, requiring
day. He was drove by two men whose busi
over
the
mountains,
with
an
intent
to
still
pre
For
covering
the
atmosphere
only,
except
a
den,
and
Norway.
An Odd Piece of History "—tho
ness ii WHS to get him along as,fast as the.army tress now came thuudering on with a two fold
French ti|>oilationclaimn—willbo read with great inter* muiitlisof labor, to be ruined by the first shower
miirclied, that.whenever we came to a pond or rapidity. A storm of snow had- covered the blanket. Took the first advantage of the morn serve a certain quantity ol the militnry stores, eat hy everybody. Mr. Uichard Grant White begins his or spot of mud, that she has trained mind and
a lake be was drove round it. Rivers and ground of nigh six inches deep, attended with ing twilight, and proceeded over the pond in which by no other means could be conveyed iiAual Linguistic Notca with a clover esHajy upon “ The lingers ? Is it any more than might be expected,
Lost Beauties of tho English Language,“ and followi
small streams he swam and forded without any very severe weather. We now waited in anx the boat with Mr. Ogden, and with much dilli- any further than the ChaudieFe.
with a “ Century of Authora," n lint of one hundred of that tbe armies of fallen women are recruited
Monday, 30lh.—Cooking being very much the
dilBculty. Being in tha front of_ the army, he, ions expectation for Col. Elnos’ divisions to cully found the river where it emptied into this
grcatcHt writem of tho world in all periods nnd In all every day from tho ranks uf-girls who have thus
from Monos the prophet, down to Uunkin tho
was ordered to fall a victim two miles up the come up, in order that we might have a recruit pond. It was now very small, serpentine and out of fashion, w'C had little else to do than laiiguagCA,
word
painter. “ A 01im|)Ao of tho Tropics ” dcAcribos frittered away their youth i«“ fancy work? ”
Dead Kiver, and each man to receive a pound of provisions ere we could start off the ground. intricate, that it soon induced me to quit the march ns quick as light permitted; half an Havana life and Bccncry as obHcrverHjy an American
Oh, iny sisters 1 throw away the inlting
as they passed. This was a very agrei-able An express was ordered lip'and down the river, pond for the land carriage, which to ray grief hour only brought us to n water which we im In The Temperance OruAade a Cuban writer com- shuttle ; bury the ciocliet needle ; burn up tho
monts
ui>on
the
Amcrioan
manner
of
rcfrcHhmout.
and
ngiiied
to
be
a
creek
formed
by.fhe
lake;
laid
repast, as we bad been principally upon salt the one up the river in quest of Col. Arnold soon found more perplexing. The detachment
loudly dcclaimn ngainAt tho national ** X’orpcndiculiir pattern hooks ; stop tho fancy work magazine
for twelve days, and that scanty. After draw- that he might be informed of the state of the who wore before us h ad chiefly marched by our course more southwardly, endeavoring to drink. The Lady BlancUo Muipby coiitribiites a very or paper; do something. 1 don’t ask you to
go
round
it,
but
thret^
miles
march
evinced
our
land.
I
therefore
concluded
to
take
a
course
roailablc aketch entitled “Our NcigliborhiMKl,” a picture
ing the rations for myself and boat's crews, we army, many of .whom were now entirely desti
of EhgUHu country life with its field sports and indoor read politics, to study law or medicine, to preach
proceeded up a small distance ; sprung our'tent tute of any sustenance. The Col. had left by the river which I thought would cerlaitily misl;ike; our creek prosed to be a river of p.ksiimcs. There are three short stories, of which tho or to go into business. There are enough who
upon the bank and went to cooking. As the previous orders for the two divisions, viz: bring me upon it. But alas, to no purpose. four rods wide. The depth and width of this Dost U “ In the Dark,” by Then. Gift, describing an ud- must do these; but study, road, collect miner
of some lovers in an EugUah cavern. Another
storm of rain iind wind continued to increase, Greene’s and Enos’ to come to an adjustment After wandering upon an easterly, course for river rendered it unlordahlo, nor was it possi vontore
is based upon the Atrango epAtoms of tho society of the als or shells or insects or plants, draw, paint,
ble to form a bridge, as nothing of any bigness Thugs
.Olid being forward of the main body of the army, of the provisions—send .back any who were- half the day, I took a W. S. S. W. one, and in
in India; the scene of the third is laid in France, design, model, play, sing—do something either
I concluded to fix there lor the day. In the indisposed, either in body or mind, and pursue the afternoon aeeidentallv hit upon the track grew on its banks. It was now conjectured and tho leading character, M. Iloque, has a mania for ii,-eful or beautiful. Cultivate sometliing be
collooting skulls. “ The Durody of the Period " is a culmean time we prepared our fishing apparatus him with the others immediately. The other scarcely percpjtftihle. Pursued this river till this river made out of the Allegany chain of Icotion of odd and amusing versos cleverly introduced, sides an olubprate doing of nothing; know n
mountain.s,
which
w§
had
therefore
the
march
it
waJ
reduced
to
nothing
more
than
a
small
express
went
down
the
river
to
desire
Col.
and suggests a revival of tho lung absent Club Uoom. little more tomorrow than you do today, if it is
nnd made search for trout, which we found in
Bciontiho Department is very comprebonsWo in lU
plenty of a large size, and excellent quality. Enos and officers to attend in consultation. brook, incapable of floating the batteaux any ing round it impracticalfle. Wo concluded to Tho
summary of recent progress in Hcionoo and art. The only the number ol legs on a spider. You will
With these we made a most luxurious supper, They accordingly came up before noon, when further in this, I came up with some of the proceed up till it was fordable. We had not other dopartments are of tho usual length and variety. not grow legs womanly—God (orbid I—only
....... ill........................
by Bheldon' A^o.,
......................................
New
a
having received a few potatoes and carrots a cpuncil of war was ordered. Here sat a advanced party who were making ready to quit gone far before we etme to a place about four Publisnod
less like on idiot. Imagine your husband or
year. •
.
‘
«
which I procured of ray benefactor, Mr. How number of griraacers—melancholy aspects who the stream, nnd carry over to the pond or small feet deep, which we iminedialcly ford tl, al
father employing his leisure hours in whittling
though
much
frozen
on
each
side.
Tliis
Bal
lake,
N
W.
course.
Passed
over
four
ponds
Scribnkr’s fob May.—Jules Verne's new a iiiocu ol wood into links ot a chain, or a series
ard, up the little river Sebasticook aforesaid, had been preaching to their men the doctrine
neum
Frigidam
served
to
exercise
our
motion
story, “The Mysterioua IsUnd,” U C'jutinaoil in the
and.to complete the dish, I was obliged to draw of impenetrability and non-perseverance. Col. this day, the last of which was a beautiful one
May number of'Beribnar’s, with whioh numbor a now of balls tlml will turn in each other, or any other
forth my small butler box containing about Enos in tlje chair. The matter was debated upon the height of land, or Apallachian moun in order to keep from freezing. Our course volumo of this magaxino ia bogtin. In the same num* senseless work ! Why should you bo less of a
was
W.
N.
Vy.,
and
only
varied
to
escape
the
tains,
from
where
the
Dead
river
takes
its
rise.
ber Edward King has another “ Groat Suuth ” chapter, woinaii than bo a ni.iii ? It was all very well in
half a dozen pounds, whicji I 'kept closely con upon the expediency of proceeding on for Q re
illustrated. Mr. King deals, tliin month, with
cealed in my medicine chest, anticipating in bec. The parly against going urged the iin- This same Dead river is only a continuation of bog.s, mountains, small ponds, water sti earns, profusely
the mountains of Tonnessoe. Uourgla and South Caro* the dark ages, when every man who knew much
some measure the condition we were coming possibility, avering the whole provisions, when Cenebec or at least one branch of it. So that &c.. of wliicli we met with many. This was lino^. “Adiua,”an intorcsting story by llonry James was u monk, and every other a warrior, wan
averaged, would not support the army five days. when we quit the Cenebec at the great carry the third day we hud been in search of the Jr., is begun, and will bo conoliidod in Juno; Mrs.Bpof- dering over the world in search of alvonturea
to. Many of the army passed us this day.
fnrd has a touching ntury entitled, “At Last;” and
The arrangements ol men ami provisions ing place, wo left the river to the northward Cliuudieie, which was only seven computed thero ia a graphic skotoh by U. 11. D. of “Tho Doctor’s to keep out of iniscliiof; and when women were
Saturday, 21st.—Found it necessary this
morning to decamp as early ns possible. Wind being made at Fort Western, in such a manner and eastward, crossing an elbow of land, miles di.'tiint the 28th inst. Nor were we pos Wife.” Mr. lUchardBon'a illiistratod ])apor nn “ Tho shut up in llieir homos, with low books, and
Homes of New York,” tolls and Roggosts much
iS. S. W. The storm had increased excessive. as so proceed with the greater expedition. For and thereby missing about eighteen miles sessed of imy cerluinty that our course would Now
about tho “ flat systom of living. Mr. Rbedinan dis* fewer cloihcs to make, and unable to buy
of
the
river
Cenebec,
said
to
be
but
little
1
bring
us
eilber
to
the
Inke
or
river,
not
knowthis
end
it
was
'thought
necessary
that
Capt.
l,v, and had now raised the river to a quick
ouBACs “ Tonnyson ” with his URual skill, inMight and fabrics to gratify their lovo of the hoauliful—it
running current. However all made very good Morgan’s company with a few pioneers should else but continued falls and rapids,"as undoubt- (ing tlic point it lay (rom wUoce we started, catholicity ; Mr. Ilu!f;i»er, Huperiutondent of Public In* was well enough then lor them to embroider,
struction of the Btato of Virginia, gives his own decided
However
we
came
to
a
resolution
to
continue
odly
js
the
case,
as
the
land
was
ait
almost
end
way against it, as the storm and stream aug advance in the first division. Col. Greene's in
opinion on “ Tho Co-Education of the White and Col not only dresses nnd robes and room liangings,
mented, we thought it best not to quit the boat the second, and Enos, with Capt.' Colbourn’s less ascent during our whole march Irom lake It. In this stale of uncertainty we wandiy;cd ored llaccB ; ” and Mr. Bchumachor desoribes the lately but even the covers ol their books. Bet now,
“Silver Desert” of South America. Mr.
lor any repast (ill we put up for the night. company of artificers, to bring up the rear. The to lake, (ill we arrived to the fall which led us to through hideous swamps and mountainous pre discovered
Taylor’s “District School,” the opening poom, is charm in this ninetoenth century, when the hare care
Carried by one waterfall only this day. The advantage of the arrangeraeut was very con the Dead river. I return to our camp. After cipices, with the conjoined addition of c Id, wet ingly illustrated by Sol. Eytingo; and MisR Traftun's of your wardrobe takes more time in a day ihnu
wind increased to an almost hurricane, the latter spicuous, as the rear division would not only crossing tlie last lake, we cat-ried our baggage nnd liimger, not to mention our fatigue—with ' Catherine Earle ” is also illustrated. Dr. Holland in theirs did in a month; when society makes
Topics of tho Time, writes about “Star Lecturing,'
part of the day. The 'trees tumbled on all have the roads cut, rivers cleared passable lor over a mountain of about 2 1-2 miles ascent; the terrilile iippreliensioii of fiiini.sliing in this “The''
Great Temporanoo
'**
Movement”
...........................
nnd “Political requirements on your lime and labor that those
desert.
The
protended
pilot
was
not
less
fright
from
this
chain
of
mountains
pi-oeeeds
the
cliiof
boats,
&c.,-but
stages
or
eiicampmeiils
lorraed
Morality. '. Tho Old Cabinet contains “ A Crooked benighted diiinos never dreamed ol; when your
quarters that rendered our passage not only
ened
tliiin
many
of
the
rest;
added
to
that
the
Line”
and
“Tho
Woodapurge.”
The
Etching this
of
the
streams
of
any
considerable
note
in
New
exceeding difficult, but very dangerous. At and the bough huts remaining for the rear. The
oxecrations ho received (roin the front month nro enlarged to four pages, and Homo and Bode* fingers can’t begin to rival the looiin » when
sunset,we arrived at the encampment of Col. meji being thus arranged, the provisions were England, and falling into the Atlantic Ocean. severe
r ,
.1
1
I •
m
1
I ty deals entirely with tho fashions,
you can buy a prettier culliir tor a dollar lUau
Greene and hia division, who were waiting for distributed according to the supposed difficulty' All the streams rising from the westermost and of the army to t he rear, made his otFice not a | •'published. Ijy Scribner & Co.. Now York, at «1.00 a you can “ tat ” in u month ; when there is so
little
disagreeable.
Several
ol
the
men
towards
|
year.
noi-tlierinost
side
of
these
mountains
fall
into
or
facility
attending
the
different
dispositions
provisions ere they could proceed. As the wind
evening were i-emly to give up any thoughts of I Lippincott’s Magazine.—Tho May num- much—so much woiqaii’s work crying out to ho
continued very heavy the danger of encamp Many of the first companies took only two or the river St. Lawicnce, and lakes which empty
themselves
therein.
The
distance
of
our
last
ever arnviDg at (lie desiTCU haven, llungcr jber maintains the usual freshness and lineness, com* done ; so many wailing chililren to be led and
ing among the trees was thought great. How three barrels of ‘flour with several of bread,
and fiili-'iie hud so much the ascendency over 'minding tho interest and gratityiag tho tiHte of the comfo.'ted ; so many crurhed sisters to be lifted
ever we selected the most open place we could most in a small proportion While the com carrying place was 4 1-2 miles. We were now many ol the poor.fellows added to their despair | ^rd'S Jhan^^irSd! JSlI
up ; so much ignorance and darkness to ho
in
quest
of
a
sinitU
sireura
calletl
the
Seven
panies
in
thoiast
division
had
not
less
than
find, and ihcii pitched our tent, and with a
dispelled; so milch that U wrong and crooked
of
arrivul,
that
some
of
tlieill
were
left
in
tho
each
chapter
seeming
to
potsesh
a
quointnoss
and
Rpo*
Milo
stream.
This,
from
its
course
seemed
to
great.deal of difficulty procured a fire by about ionrteettol flour and ten of bread.
nnd langlud up in society to be struiglitenod
river,
nor
were
hoard
of
alterwards.
In
turn
cUl
interest
of
its
own.
Thosooond
article,
“In
a
CarThe bread as mentioned before, was con proceed from a chain of mountains just men > I Vi I /-I
8 in the evening, which, however, was of little
r
< I .1
.1
I avan, with Ocrome tho Painter, illustrated, recalls out — by woman alone—oh I can you trifle
use to us, as not desiring to be in fbe tent on demned in consequence of the leaky casks, tioned, a little to the southward of where we Wrih Coi. Cxreene, I carried the compass ihe ^^^^y pleasant incidentsbf an artut whose genius woe away precious hours ravelling out sixly lhreo
greater iiart of (his day.
n this condition, we unique and unquestioned. The Bluebirds of Snnng''
account of the continued fall of trees. Storm therefore the proportion of bread being much crossed them,and emptied itself into the Chau- nrWopodod wills nslillln knnwipdon of wliprp I
yawls of bleached muslin?—[Hearth ami
abated about 12 o’clock, and the weather be greater in the first division, their loss was con dieii-or Amagunta lake, after running about procetueu willl as intie Knowieuge ot wnere , number Mr. Ooorge MacDonald', .crial story, " Mal- Home.
we
were,
or
where
wo
should
get
to,
ns
if
we
colm,”
deepens
in
interest.
The
next
paper,
by
Mr.
T.
came fair, after which I obtained a little rest sequently the greater. These hints being prem 7 miles from the place where wo fell in with had been in the unknown interior of Africa, or , Adolphe Trollope, “ A ‘ Meet’ in the Campagni," deised, I now proceed to the determination of the jt. Our provisions were now a very inconsid .1 ,
though in Balneum Frigidum,
The Bridal Touit.—Young S,iriggles and
.
1
.
.1__
.... BOribea in a familiar and very readable way osrtain odd
Sunday, 22d.—We were in motion this council of war. After debating upon the stale' erable part of our burthen, that wo got over the deserts of Arabia. Just ns the sun was oustoms of fashionable English and Amcrioan visitori bis Arainuutlm Jane lind just been* married,
departing,
we
brought
a
pniid
or
lake
which
abroad,
and
the
provisions
made
fur
them
hy
Kuroiioan
this
portage
miioh
easier
than
when
they
were
morning by light. Several of our batteaux of the army with respect to previsions, there
and were going upon tUoii* bridal tour, Ibey
to he« Chaudiere.
and....
soon- .Agent,ii-part
the !
w-’
...
,
,
,
first, by Sarah Winter Kellogg, puts some didn’t know whollicr upon their return they
were now under water almost out of sight, in was found very little in the divi.sions then en- plenty. At 4 o’clock P, M. we arrived at this finally Jproved
loot pfith m&dc by the other divisions Oi .ysry frosn lifo iutoa much'abused tmbjeot. The next
consequence of the river rising. From a Dead campedat the falls (which I shall name Hydro small hut b-auliful stream, whose course was Smull
the army, whose choice turned to their ac- paper, “ Burning and Burial,"by Fannioll.Foudge, dis would board with the old tulks or lake rooms
river it had now become live . enough. The phobus.) The companies not being come up, about N. E. and by N. Here were waiting
iA a private hotel. Being only n clerk, Sprigrise of the water in this storm was comqmted at either through fear that they should be obliged Capt. Morgan with all tho advanced parly, count. Our arrival hero was succeeded with I
gles’ means were liiniled, and he endd not ex
regarding
the
vuriuuH
ways
the
Eastern
natioiiH
have
of
ten feet. This sudden alteration in the river to come to a divider, or to shoit their disappro saving Col. Ariidlin &c. This place was not a three huzzas, and then came to our encamp diaposii)g of their dead. Then fullowa a Bonnet by T. pect much in lliu way ol living. “Ot eonrso,”
ment.
little
delighthsome,
considering
its
situmion
in
not only impeded our water carriage, but ren bation of proceeding any farther. The question
M. Goan. “ A Modern Crossi^a ” is continued, and Mrs. he said to old Dodge, a wealthy member of tho
Tutiday, 31.—The appearance of daylight Edith Penrhyn's vurioius loves and lovers are described
dered the marching of the party by land of the being put whether nil to return or only part, the-midst of an amazing wjldarness, unfrequent
in a doctdodly fascinating way. “The DritUh Civil firm who hud griuiled him a three weeks’ leave
roused
us
as
usual,
and.wejiad
odvaneed
with
utmost difficulty, as the river was no longer the majority were for part only returning, ed by any except the savages, and them rarely.
Service,” by wginaid Wynfura, is a pa^er containing of absoiue, •• we must bo in style, you know,
confined to her fianks, but extended in many Part only of the officers of those detachments This stream is eviroaeJ "U along for a very all possible speed till about 11 o’clock, ere we much valuable information, and well written. A Virtit sir; I s’pose you look ii ru-ber when you were
Pasta, the greatest of lyric aotresaea. while living in
low flat places, a mile or more each way upon were in this council. The number and opinions considerable distance on the south side by fine saw the Chaudiere river, which we last night to
at Como, ia doAcribed by U. Davey. Tbon married. 1 moan you took an extensive one
meadows. Joint grass, to a very great growth, imagined within a mile. Animalod alresh retirement
the upland. Added to thi.s, nil the small rivu of those present wem as follows :
follows a somewhat livelv paper on FlirtM and their and shpwed yuiir wiln tlie ielii-i.” “ Yes,” said
with
ihe
sight
of
a
stream,
which
we
very
well
seemed
the
natural
and
tho
ntfly
production
of
Ways; A Poem, by John Doyle O'lteiUy, and tbe usual Dodge, with a nod, •* I'll loll you about it. I
lets (and they were not few») were swelled to
For returning,
For proceeding.
ariety of Monthly Gossip and Literary GritioUm
the soil, except a very few large elms scattered knew would conduct us into the inhabitants ifi fine variety
an enormous Biz0,„as obliged the land party to
completing the number and making it very attractive made long [irepiirniioin lor iny bridal tuur, and
our
strength
coutinued,
we
prooeede'd
with
re
Capt.
Williams,
Lieut.
Col.
Greene.
up
and
down
it.
Here
were
also
fine
trout.
reading for cultivated minds
trace them dp for many miles till a narrow
llio girl I but was to bo my wile helped mo.
------ MoCobb,
Saturday, 28th.—Were now waitiii^or the newed vigour. The emptying of the Chaudiere Pubilsbed by J. D. Lippincott A Co.. PhiUdolpbia,
part offered, and then could only cross by Major Bigelow,
Wo bad it all fixed nnd everylldng laid out beat
$4
a
year.
:
single
number,
35
ots.
Hold
by
all
periis
beauiiiui,
and
lorraed
a
very
agreeable
ascent,
' Scott,
rear of our detachment to come up, in order to
felling large trees over them. This day for Capt. Topbam,,
odioil dealers.
forehand, I worked bard for it, and she work
though
the
stream
is'
somliwiml
rapid.
The
Adjutant
Hide,
-----Thayer,
proceed
from
this
together.
Last
night
imag
the first time I was ubligfid to come on half
Oliver Optic's Magazine for Mat, coii' ed too. It was to be the grand event of our
Lieut. Peters.
ined that a smoke was discovered to the west land was now much descending, yet very diffi
allowance, as the advanced party bad.been for ---- - Ward,
tains “ Tho Coming Wave; or The Hidden Treanure of lives, aud wo wanted tliat it should bo a success.
cult
travelling.
The
spruce,
cedar
and
hem
ward of us, ill consequence of wbieh a scouting
High Dock,” by Oliver Optic, chapters 13,14, Id, with We felt llmt ns the new life opened, so should
Several days. Our progression was exceeding Lieut. Col. Enos.
illnstritiuna, by C.
0. Dush ;* “ The
fiily and the
.................................
L O.............
.......................
According to Col. Arnold’s recommendation party wete ordered out for examination, but lock were tho chief growth of the earth, and two
gradual on account of the whters, (hat in many
Cross,” by Jainos DeMUle, chapters 18 to 21, with an it continue. 1 was earning 3500 a year. That
places we could only advance by one lying on the invalids were allowed to return, ns also the no discovery could be made of any enemy. A tliese were in tolerublu 'plenty, almo.st impene illustration by W. L. Sheppard : “ Water DeautieH,” po* was gpod pay for a salesman five-nnd-tbirty
the bow of the boat, pulling with his bands by timorous. One batteau only for each company let e.- per express from General Arnold, at trably'so in many places. Wo now began to em, i>y George H. Durloigb ; “ Dacohus and Ariadne,' years ago—better than three limes that amount
Elisabeth A. Davivi; “Nathin,” by Mrs. M. L.
the small bushes, while others proceeded upon to proceed, in ordqr to carry the military stores, 4 o’clock P. M., requesting as speedy a proce di.'Cover the wrecked batteaux of ihoae who by
Moody; “ Dunning to Waste,” by George M. Baker, now, ns things go. Wo were married in llio
the bank, holding on by (he painter. Lieut. medicines, &c. Expresses ^turned, hut no dure as possible, 'riiat one ol bisr expresses conducted the ammunition, &e. These were chapters 9 and 10, with au illustration by BtUs L. D. morning at the house of ray wife’s lather.
Humphreys with his whole boat’s crow were word from Col. Arnold, as he was now in the has returned (Jackquilh,) from tlie Canadian seven in number, who followed tho seven mile Hutnpbrov ; “ In the Shower,” i>ocm, by Maty N. Pres- Then we rode two miles to the substantial,
outt; "Thu Camp iu tho Gulch,” by Jiuitin Dale, V,
overturned, lost everything except their lives, advanced part of Morgan’s division, equipped inhabitants intorming of their amicable dispo stream into the Cliuiliero lake, river, Ac., and Hume Noble lied ileii. with three illuBtrationa; “The cottage 'I liad secured as a home. My money
in the best manner to go in to the itiliabiiants sition towards us, tliiit he hud received their sodh came to an encampment, where 1 tound Compass Plant;” “ The Homespun Club,” by Mrs. L. bad made the first payment on it, nnd Mary’s
with which they escaped very unexpectedly.
Urbino. illusy^ated by .^lissL. D. Humphrey; “The
Monday, 23d.—The- number of batteaux as soon as possible. He earned no other stores pledge of friendship i i a loaf of bread, &e. By (7upt. &Iorgan and most of the boatmen xvlio D.
Ouagof ; ’ “ The Little Light-Keeper,” by Charles B, money had furnished three room* in it. And
were now much decreased; some stove to except a small quantity of specie, attended with this lime our men were-all arrived, embodied, were wrecked upon a fall in the river, losing Bmith, with a full page illustratiun: “ Original Dia wa alo our first meal thereafter in ' our own
pieces against the banks, while others became a good pilot in a British canoe, hands sufficient and the glad tidings promulgated among them, everything except their lives wlueh they loguo," charade iu Pantomime, by Bophle May ; “ Tho house, and I thence went to ray work, and ray
Orator ; ” The true Grandenr of Natious. by Charles
*0 excessively leaky as obliged us to condemn to carry everything over the various carrying to the unspeakable joy of the whole camp. In all saved except one of Morgan’s riflemen. Bumner \ Independent GritioUm : Ages of the l^laoi- wife set about her work. It was a new life,
This
wa.s
the
first
man
drowned
in
ail
the
dan
consequence
of
thia
news,
wo
were
ordered
to
places,
aud
proceeded
by
water
with
great
ex
• lof
■* ..............
•
them. This increased our number by land, as
pal• Uulen
of th(
tue Earth
in 1B74; “ Music,"Bweet
l^low ond we were determined to succeed if possible.
of May, by Mrs. C. li. Kempton. '
Well as their burdens. In this situation we pedition. But to return; the officers who were be ill motion immediately. Tlio provisions gers we were exposed to, and third [lost] by ersPublished
Vly Lee A Hhepard, Boston, at f3.00 per And in that effort was our joy. In less than
casuiiliies,
except
some
lo-t
in
Ihe
wilderness,
exerted every nerve to the best advantage for going forward, requested a division of the wore ordered into one fund, in order that every
year.
three yeqrs ray house was paid for, and my
possible, so as not to lose a minute of day-light, provisions, and that it was necessary they man might he acquainted with iv.hat he had to tho number unknown. At this encampment
Godey's Lady's Book for May is rich in home was ray own. Como storm or come sun
was
Lieut.
MeCleland,
of
Morgan’s
company,
depend
upon
to
carry
liim
into
the
inhab.tn-its,
should
have
the
greater
quantity
in
proportion
fbe bolter to facilitate this salutary measure.
ibd
embellishmeata, including steel cugraviuga, colored shine, wo had a roof to cover us—a roof from
iV
of musto,'^1 which the band of roan could not turn us.
We were ordered to cook our small pittance to the number of men, as the supposed distance computed at about a hundred miles. U)ion a almost expiring with a violent peripneumonia. fashion plates, pitteriis and designs,• piece
•
a*
Necessaries
were
distributed
as
much
hi
possi
Ao., and the reading matter imf tlie niuU vulety aud
every night, to last us through the day, and that they had to go ere they arrived into the division of the provisions there were five pints
al*i
I doubt, young man, if ever a bridal tour was
intermt,
including
mitay
guud
aturiee,
^>8 in the most frugal manner by boiling only, inhabitants was greater than what they had per man. Pork, though the only meat, was not ble, with two lads of tho company in charge ol
Fublubed by L, A. Quetoy, PbiludelphU, at 43.00 a happier or more profitable than mine; and I
frit
“assed two watbr falls where we were Obliged come, after leaving lift Cenebec inhabitants properly.divisible, as the whole ftmouat would him. Nor was this poor follow the only 'one
know that tlio^exercioo of housekeejiing upon
•o cot roads and carry by land, of about twenty To (his the returning party (being predeter not have been an ounce per man. The officers left sick upon this river. Life depending upon
her own account was invigorating nnd nealtUJulia B. Gjugli, in an address at Worcester,
^twfs each. Several ol our men were excessively mined) would not consent, alledging that they in general were generous enough to dispense a vigorous piisit for the inhabitants, and that
ful. But then we married for real earliest liv
Would either go back with what provisions they with [it] for th^better latisfuciion and encour did not admit of any stay for any person ; noy Muss., said tiint from tlio core of lii« heart to ing and- loving. Wo believed wo should find
exhausted with the diarrhea.
iye8doy,24tb—Approaching necessity now had, or if they must go forward they’d not ira agement ol the soldiers. Decamped this eve could the two lads have been prevailed upon tile end uf his tues, fruiq tlx* sole.s of his feel life’s purest joys in tho discharge of life's sa
had not provisions been dealt out sullieient to to the roots of his hair, be indorsed the woman’s
ehliged us to double our diligence. Three part any. Col. Enos though [he] voted for ning and marched a mile and a half.
cred duties, 1 declare,” pursued the old man,
Sunday, 29ih.—Not less than 14 days had conduct them to the inhabitants, with the prom temperance movement in its every action,
■niles only had we proceeded ere we came (o a proceeding, yet had undoubtedly .preengaged
with a glistening moisture in his eye, “ I should
ising
to
send
them
-Jcelief
as
soon
as
|iossihl«
(hodght
and
deed,
as
by
it
more
had
been
done
our
detachment
been
upon
half
allowance
ore
ftouhloaome water^fall in the river, distant half to the contrary, as every action demonstrated.
like those flrst olessed days of ray own home
from
the
setllemuuls.
In
this
general
wreck
for
tho
teinporance
causa
in
ihis
ooiintry
in
Ihe
yesterday’s
division
took
place.
That
several
wmile. Not more than the last meationed To compel them to a just division, we were not
life to live over again. But it may not be.
elstance before wo wore brought up by another, in a situation as being the weakest party. Ex of the men devoured the whole of their flour my medicine box suifergd the fate of the rest, last lour mumhs than had been, done before And," he added, with a regretful shake of the
’Iwtance the same. As the number of falls in- postulations and entreaties had hitherto been last evening, deteriained. (as they expressed it,) with a set ot capital instruments, &e. Though since the Washingioniun movement thirty head, ** I fear tha young men of the present
______ _
ofeased the water booamo consequfently, .more fruitless. Col. Enos, who more immediately to have a full m lal, letting the morrow look little was to be (eared from either my chirurgi- year* ago.
generation will not live them for my viewings.”
tspid. The heights of land upon each side of commaoded the division of ysiurners, was called out for itsell. 'riie ground being overflowed cal apparatus or physical portions, I had, howSpriggles walked away tcRttchiiig his head.
Under
the
laws
of
New
York
tho
witness
ever,
a
few
necessaries
in
that
way
in
my
ki)apthe river which had-bilherto been inoonsidera- upon to give positive orders for a small quanti with water before the little stream emptied in
.A
I elxA* IxA liAxI auasmlla asikilcvlkt
tllM
of a crime may be locked up in jail until the lit) wAin't sure'tliaUto liftd really auuglit tha
sack,
&a.,
with
a
lance
in
my
pocket,
which
to
the
Chaudiere,
it
was
thought
best
by
the
ty,
if
no
more.
Hp
replied
that
bis
men
were
now became prodigiously mountainous,
drift
of
tbepld
mnii’i
romark*.—[
Uostoa
Cs»u(rial
comes
off,
while
(he
orimiaal
may
be
re
closing as it were up the river with an aspect out of bis poifer, and that they had determiaed majority to go to (he southeast pf tha stream enabled mo at least to comply with the Sanleased on-bail, and tbe Legislature of that Stale rier.of w iiQinenia baigbtb. The
_______
issessod quantity wi
wbelhor tbuy upon the higher laud and so pass round (he gradoine method. Continued our march about have under consideration a bill which provides
river,_ now beopme to keep their possessed
’•fy narrow,, mid” sueb a horrid'Current. as wont back or forward. They fiaalW oonoluded lake) however, there were three or four com five miles further.
Saxt Holm, kbout whose IJsiitlt/ther« h«i betp so
that the affidavit of the witness may be taken
jt**!
' [To b« oontlnusd]
it impossible to prooeed ia any other to spare [us] 21-2 barrels of flour, if determined panies proceeded down the stream as far ag
mueh invstiflostloii, avsn tUs puhiishsfs of the storks ho*
at the lime of (he commission of the offence, lug appaniitlv in tlio Unrk Hhnui their real nuthorsliip,
(hey
could,
then
leaving
it
to
the
southward,
ttethod than by hauling the batteaux up by tq pursue our det)iinstion; adding that we
onA^WtNonsin dairyman asks for inforomtion and that this may be read as evidenoe if the •Is to cumraonoa % now serlvs of tuioo In “ Borlkuot'* tor
®^e^.pahiter8, &c. . Here we met several never should be able to bring [in] atvy inhab- and taking the northwesterly shore round the
id
June, with oiio oiitiUeil the Kyur-Loevea Clover.
witness cannot Im produced at tbe trial.
'^1* ntuming loaded with invalids, and la- iiants. Thus circumstanced, we were lefFfhe lake. While Col. Greene and most of bis offi about tbi “ cremation ” business.
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Lee & SiiEPA{D), of Boston, ha;V5 in preea, and

Xorth Kennefeo Agrienltnral Society.

Best Crop of Com, sixty bushela per acre,

$5 ; second, 8 ; third; Volume Reports.
will publish inupodlately, Charles Sumner’S great
, “A CASE OP DISCIPLINE.”
Thb Truitees of the North Kennebec AgriBest crop of Barley, forty-five bushels per
In tlic Mail of March 27'was a briii^Adatcmcnt,
The Atlantic Monthly for May contains work,'Prophetic ' Voices conpeming Amer ricalturHl Society offer the following promiuiffa
acre, $5 ; second, 2 ; third. Volume Reports.
over the sigiiatiiri'S'of the 8. 8, Coiiimlttee of last Lowdl'ti noblo oommemoration poem on Agaekis. which ica.'" The work " PrPphcHo Voices ” wJU be
nnd it i8 rich in readahle and found of great Taltte to Kll who take an interest In' lorl874.
Kl’H. MAXHAM,
1
JUNX n. WING,
year, designed to corfc(4 certain erroiieons impros- ocoiipioa eleven
Best crop of Oats, fifty bushels to the acre,
EDITOnH.
e |)ul)lic Iiad received coneerning a ease valuable artiolee. Mn. Thaxtcr'n “ White Iluvcr,** Mr.
$4 ; second, 2 ; third, Volume Reports.
horses.
Trowbridge’ii
“
llaobel
at
the
Well,"
Mr.
Edgar
Favi*tlie
history
of
our
country,
so
full
is
it
of
passages
of discipline in one of our grummar Sclihols; and in cett'a "Fanoiea," Misa Naaon’e "Tower," and J. M.
Best crop of Beans, half an acre or more,
WATEllVILIJi.f. APR. 14; 1874. tlic l.isl issue. Mr. .lolin Weblier eomeuout in reply ThompRon'a
For best stallion which has been kept one
" Atalanta " are poemH which any magar>ino in Avhicli the unexampled prosperity of our land
$4 ; seconil, 2 ; third. Volume Reports.
and inidertaltes to wnsli Ills hands frmii falseliood would he glad to publUh. Among the prosa^ pn|)orH, lias been foretold by philosophers, pocti^ states service season within the limits of the society,
Best crojl of Peas, half an aero or more, $4;
before the imiilie, while jilaiidy intimating tli'nt Aldrich’a ’* I’rudont Falfrcy," hia hret Borial novel, bonot less than four years old, $10 ; second, do.,
AGKNTS FOR TIIK MAIL.
second, 2 ; third, Volume Reports.
tliere is falseluMHl somewhere, and endeavoring liy cumcfl mure interesting as the heroine appronohen her men, and orators, of Avhom the lamented author 6 ; third,>'Vol. Reports.
T.ii following pn rfl«ii arv nutliorliod to receive tdTr‘*iM- implication and inuendo to fi.x it on the Scliool destined huflband by a psyohologioal path which her lias also given interesting sketches.
It will be a
Best crop of potatoes, one acre or more, two
biographer has traced through the wilderness of love.
Best Breeding Mare, $10 ; second do., 6 ;
ni^ntaan i dttnscrtpttonit for (h^ ItlAii. and win do to at *be
Conimitte.
hundred and fifty bushels to the acre, $5 ; sec
*• liehincl the Convent Grille," ** A Terrible Twenty- flue edition, on tinted paper, with steel portrait, third, 'Vol. Reports.
aiue rales required at th it cfllee I—
Now prolialily tlie Committee will not feel cal four IIoiirH," "The Cats of Antiquity,” the third part crown 8vo., cloth extra, and the price will be
ond, 3 ; third. Volume Reports.
H.M.PeTl'KNOILL ft Co , No. lU S(n(c St.,Bot(OD aad
Beat Family- horse, $3 ^ second, Vol. Re
Evans,!’ the conclusion of Mr. Warner's
87 Parle Unw , New York.
led upon, ns a committee, to reply to tliese cliarges of "
Best crop of Turnips, Carrots or Beets, one
___ ____
__
H. n.Nti.Kd. No. I HooUaje Dulidlng. Dopfon
" Baddcck, and that Sort of Thing," nnd Mr. Petty’s $2.00.’
ports.
and
insinuations,
but
will
leave
their
forpier
state-'
OKO.P.KOlVBLIi ft <;o.,No. 40 Park llow,New York.
quarter of an acre or more, $3 ; second, 2;
review of the works of the great Russian novelist,
meiit
and
>Ir.
Wchlier’s
comments
to
lie
judged
on
T 0. KVANfi,lOtf Wathlnglcn Br.,HoPton.
“Native Wise in Trouble.—It has been a
COLTS.
" Ivan Tnrgenicff," nrc’papers varying in merit on in
third, Volume Reports.
d^T^Adrertisergaliroadare referred to tbe Agents named their merits liy a candid iiiiblie. But tlic under nubject, but nil very readable. Ti>o editorial depart
Best ibree year old, $d ; second, 8 ; third,
abore.
Best Mixed Crops, on not less than.one half
signed desires to submit a win'd or two on ins onn ments of the Atlantic are full of interest this month. pretty Avldely known fact, throughout the State,
acre, $3 ; second, 2.
„
individual responsil)ilit3', us lie was placed in a jie- The literary nbticen are siiccially bright and sharp, and tliat “ native Avlne ” and the regular -tO-rcKl R. G. 2 ; fourth, Vol. Reports.
AM. r.RTTKIlS AND COMMUNICATIONS
the now department of **Eduoabjion " promises Ip Uid
Best two year old, $4 ; second, 3 ; third, 2;
To entitle any one to premiums on crops,
velttingto eillier tl e bueinjstor editorial tlepartinent with ctdiiir relation to tliis ease of dlsciiiline by Iieing the great oauso on which the very existence of an bon- ansAver the same purpose to those Avho want to
flapei MliotilJ be Addies^ed to'MAXilAM ft V\i^g or lVa/er> eoiiiiiiissionedjiy tlic Board to communicate its
full statements must be made of the mode of
eflt nnd intelligent republic depends.
get drunk. Several raanufacturci-s arc at work on fourth, Vol. Reports.
rtlle MaiLOmci.
decision to tlic- jiarties concerned, as he did Jluy
rublislicd by H. O, Hoiighttm A Co., Boston, and
Best one year old, $3 ; second, 2 ; third 1; culture, nature and condition of the soil, Cost of
2'.lh
uiid^iii tlie exact words agreed upon in Ilurd & Houghton, N. York, ut
a year: single num ft large scale, “ within the law,’" but sadly in vio fourth, Vol. Repor(s.
raising, worth ol crop, etc.; and attested certif
>C-»r“C'ii,vni,E!. Sumneh's Rei-hiion ” is tlic toiiic Committee, to llic effect, ns already testified, viz: bers, .% cents. The Atlantic nnd ^Every Saturday ($5) lation of truth and good morals. Several kegs of
For best sucker, $2; second, 1; third, Vol. icates from two or more persons Will be require*)
sent to one address for i^S.
*
(if ft "rent niftiiy, nnd very (tlffcrciit ncwspiiiHT i>ar- that .Tolinny Welilier sliould confess before tlie
tliis stuff have been seized by olllcer Edwards on
as to the correctness of the return. These pre
school tliat lie liad done wrong nnd jiromise obe
St. Nicholas for May is just received complaint of the Selectmen of Waterville. who Reports.
iijjraphs. AVIiy may not Mr. Siimnor’s rclij'loii lie dience in the future. Tlie statcmciit^of Jlr. W.
miums, lot it be understood, will be awarded to
BULLS.
from the {niblishers, Bcribncr itiCo., and will delight the
intend
to
test
its
“native
”
qualities
by
the
statute.^
tested liy its “ fnilts ” us (vel! us anotlier man’s ? that ills sou was reipiired to confess that lie Innghed young pco])lc for whom it is especially prepared. It hns
the largest crops grown with the best economy.
For
best
thoroughbred
Durham,
Hereford,
“By tlieir fruits yc ifliuli know tliom.” Tlic first or tl(at he liad done any otlier specified thing many engravings of unusual cxceljcnco uiia the literary Good legal advice is at the bottom of the under
Best experiment in saving and -manufactur
contents
this
month
allcmato
very
fairljr
between
the
Devon,
Ayrshire,
or
Jersey
Bull,
each,
two
utterance of Cliristianity was “ Peace on cactii.” against tile rules of tlic school, is not true. On practical nnd tlic imaginative. There is an article on taking, and slieriff Edwards is always ready when years old and over, $5 ; second, 3 ; third, Vol. ing Manure, showing an improvement upon any
till’ coiitcary Mr. W. was explicitly told tliat Ids the ** Origin of Blind Man’s Buff; one on the workings
Tliis utterance was tiic te.\t of C'liarlcs Sumner's son was Jtol required to confess any particular act
former-method of manufacturing and saving it,
he has the documents in his pocket.
Reports.
and w'ouders of thq,Telegmp)i; a paper by the lute N.
$4 ; second, 2: third. Volume Reports.
wliole iife. Tlic Amerienii Peace Society .was of insuliordination, but only in general terms to S.^Dodge, on " Auctionn All Over the World; ’’ there ore
Best
thoroughbred
Durham,
Hereford,
Dev
Si'mnbr’s Portrait.—A litliograph portrait
Full and definite statements, containing prac
nourislied iiy ids tcacliiiife's, and ali. tlieairganizcd confess tliat lie liaii been at fault and would prom three serial hiorics by Trowbridge, Stocktop and Olive
on, Ayrshire, or Jersey Bull, one year old, $3;
Thorne, all full of interest, as well as n story of Greenland,
tical information of value to the public, will be
ialaars for pence! for tin; lust t.venty years, in tliis ise to lie oliedient in future. This is all tlic Com with an adventure wdth polar boars; a delightful little of tlie late Charles Sumner has been issued by Lee second, 2 ; third, Volume Reports.
mittee liavc ever reiiulred, and it is all tluy require
country and in Eurojic, liavc looked to ills teacli- now. Whctli r tliere is any JalseUpod in the ease, home story called ^liss Fiinshaw'sTea-Party ; A.Tapan- & Shepard, Boston. It is from a portrait by ■ Best thoroughbred Durham, Hereford, Dev required of those competing for these premi
cac Fairy tale, und " The Jimmyjohn’s Hailur-Buits." ! Blaek, and is pronounced .^n excellent likeness.
iiigs nnd corresponding example ns their chief oor- and if so, where it is, and who is guilty, let the
on, Ayr#hiro,-j(^f Jersey Bull Calf, ■$2^;B,ach ; ums.
It
bears
a
fac
simile
of
Mr^^Sumnor’s
autograph,
T
he
N
ursehy
for
M
ay
.—The
reading
is
’ iff.OtyiNG.
-----second, 1 ; third, Vol. Reports,
' ner stone. Tlic Cliriatinii avlio lias not liccn public depide.
as usual, nnd the pictures nro very fine. and thojnotto “equality of rights is'the first of
One word more. As to the griovaiiee complained interesting
For best Grade Bull tiVo years old and over,
For best Plowing with two oxen or moi'e,
strcngtliened and encouraged liy his oratious nnd
** The trades people " in u pretty little poem, which tolls
of, tliat Ills lioj', wliile under discipline, was dethe trades practised by birds. Under the title, “The rights.” The size is 21 by 30 inches, nnd the 4 ; second, 2 ; third. Volume Boportt.
$4 ; second, 2.
essays for the promotion of ‘ijieaee on eartli ” has liarred from thd Institute, we refer JIc. W. for of
Infant Mnsiciati " the att»ry of Mozart is told in an in
For best Grade Bull one yegr old, $2 ; sec
For best Plowing, with two horses or more,
lost one of the ricliest illustrations of his religion. relief to the Prineipal of the Institute. Tlie rule teresting manner with illustrations. Tlie number closes price one dollar.
ond, 1; third, Vol. Reports.
44; second, 2.
with a little Kong for little people. The suljscription
AVle.'ii struck dona hy gii opiionent in Congress, which lias lieen in force liere, tliat [nqiils, sus jirice,
Tlie
mud
is
so
deep
and
adhesive
in
some
of
the
!?l.r)0 a year, is not half its v.aluc.
Best Grade Bull Calf, $1; second, Volume
pended fiiim our puhlie. scliools, sliould not he af,,
rOULTRT.
Published by John L. Shorey, 85 Brtimficld street, streets in Camden, that a little girl who got stuck Reports.
falling Under blows that sliortencd ins life, lie re iowed to enter tlie Institute, we think a wise, just
Boston.
Best lobot Hens, $2 ; second, 1 ; third, Vol
fused to resort to liis lawful riglits for revenge, ami salutary one ; it was adopted liy mutual agree
in it a fcAV days ago came near perishing,'and it
cows.
Reports^^ ^
and never afterwards mentioned him hut in terms ment of the Committee n itli Jlr. Hanson, lint it is Removai, of anOi.d Landmark.—The old Dalton Avas only liy the timely arrival of help that she
Best Dairy Cow, of any breed, $5 ; Second,
For best flock of Hens, ten or mere, that
not
liinding
on
liini
if
lie
sees
cause
to
recede
from
of kindness and forgiveness. 'Wlieii almost upon
store—tlie first brick building erected in our village Avas extricated.
3; third, Vol. Reports.
shall yield the largest profit for the year, $3;
Ids deatli lied, lie referred to ills course in ttiis case it. 'I’he Committee liave no [lowcr nnd no deilire to —is ill process 'of removal to make room for the
CTr“TiiE Oracle,” an clc.gant magazine of
liind liiiii t'o the rule against 1 is own judgment and
Best stock Cow, thoroughbred of each breed, second, 2.
.
us intended to illnstrato'before the woild tile great free consent.
elegant new store of C. JI. Barrell (.fc Son. Tlie some fifty pages, the Annual of Colliy University, four years old or more, $5 ; second 3.
Best lot of Turkeys, $2 ; second, 1; third,
lirineiplcs of peace, liWc and forgiveness, to wliieli
This statement is made, for tlic reason aliove old store Avas built by the late Jloses Dalton nnd will bo found at JIathews’s and at Carter’s, early
Best Grade Stock Cow, $4 ; second, 2.
Voluiqe Reports.
given, on tlie pei'sonal responsibility of tile under
lie Iiad oouseer.ited Ids life.
Best three or more cows from one farm $5 ;
Best lot of . Geese, $2 ; second, 1 ; third,
signed, Imt lie would not make it if lie did not hc^ ids sou Asa, about the year 1819, they manufac in the coming AA'cek. Its “ advance sheets ”
Volume Reports.
Wlieli war was tlireaten ‘il witli England, Ids’po- lieve it to lieHii! exact truth and trut it,tliat ought turing their own brick. Singularly enougli, con Avarrant us in saying that its pages of prose and second, 8 ; third, Vol. Reports.
SAMPLES OP CROPS.
"
.i. O. Skixxeu.
HEIFER.
bition in our foreign relations nnd teiiehings in onr to be told.
sidering that in tliose days land cost little or noth poetry Avill be found honorable to the corps of
Waterville, April 22, 1872.
government liiid so fnr iiiilmed liotli pnrties witli
Best thoroughbred Heifor of each breed,
ing and lliey miglit as well have had a good lot as editors.
_
______
Best samples of Corn, Wheat, Rye, Peas,
three years old, $3 ; second, 2 ; thir'3. Volume Barley, Potatoes, Turnips, Cabbages, Onions,
Life of Ciiaui.es Sumner.—B. B. Russell, the a poor one, they placed it upon land a portion of
the spirit of “peace on eiirtli,” tliiit the liouc'of
We lenm from reliable authority that sotae col
Reporjs.
Beets, Squashes, Pumpkins, Tomatoes, Melons,
contention between tlie two countries was in tlie well known Boston pulilislier is preparing to-issue widcli was soft aud boggy, .and though they did
lege youth Avere recently inspired with the splen
'Best two year old do., $2 ; second, 1 ; third, and Cauliflowers, one volume oi Reports each.
end made, a Ixind of love. It was Charles Sumner’s a volume of .‘100 pages, devoted to tlie Life and Avhat tliey could to prevent it, yet one comer set
did idea of enrolling their names “in characters Volume Reports.
These samples are to be shown at October
ivork. Wlien tlie legislators of tlic Nortli, to wliieli Pulilic Services of Cliarles Siimuor, by tlic Rev. tled BO thaftliey Avere obliged to take off tlic up of living light ” among the list of immortal peers.
Best one year old, do., $2 ; secon^l ; third, Fair.
lie lind lieen loy.d dnristg tlic rebellion, proposed I'lliius Nason—the aim of mitlior andjiublisher being per stor}', for it Avns originally built tliree stories
Their aflliction took the form of religious insan Volume Reports.
,
FARMING OPERATIONS.
to fiaimt tin; cajitiired hatlle Hags in tlie face of tlic to produee [a book wortliy of tlie subject nnd of Idgli. Tlie bricks for this building were made ity. Eutering the sacred precincts cf the college
Bast Grade Heifer, throe years old, $3; sec
For best statement of' Farming Operations, defeated Soutli, ^Ir. Sumner wus liold enougli to tlie country lie so faitlifully served. Of tlic au near llic site of Smltli & Jleader’s mill; tlie clay chapel at that solemn hour det'oted chiefly to the ond, 2 ; third Volume Reports.
showing the amount invested in land, stock and
tell tlieiii Hint forgiveness was the truer chri.stiaii thor it is said
Avhieh Aias taken out of tlic old Blaiicliard lot, Iiilnrious gatherings of ghosts and witches, they
Best do., two years old, $2 ; second, 1; third,
tools—the cost of the several crops grown on
Jfr. Nason is eminently fitled^to be tlie liistorian AVBS Avorked by mncldnei'y driven by water; the
course towards u vaiKpiished enemy. Even Puri
laid violent hands upon the bible and other porta Volume Reports.
tlie farm, and what portion of it was for im
of
(.'liarles
Sumner.
A
JIassaeliusetts
man—tak
tan AIassaehu8''tt8 liad not tlien progressed so far in
Best thoroughbred Heifer Calf, $1; second, provement, nnd also the entire estimated' value
ing an inturesl in tlie events of tlie day—tlie au- sand Avas from tlie beach ; nnd the bricks Avera all ble chapel furniture, such as hymn books, &c.'
Christianity, and turned her hack upon 1dm. But tlior of yie Life of Hon. Henry Wilson, and of tlic carefully dried on shelves protected from the They doubtless expected the vengeance of college Volume Reports.
of the crops, and income of tlie farm, $13 ; sec
Best Grade Heifer Calf, $1 ; second, Vol. ond best, lO ; third, 3.
the cork liad not time to crow tlirice, liefore she Gazetteer of JIas.sacliu8elts—and Iiiiving written Aveothcr. They Avere probably the best bricks ever laAV to pureue them forthwith with relentless fury.
Reports.
liumhled lierself by the eonfi H»i<m that he was eulogies of., Edwanl Everett, Almvliam Lincoln, made in Waterville.
n'UTTER, CHEESE AND BREAD.
They learned, hoAvever, if they did think so, that
FAT CATTLE.
rigid. lie lived to accord licr the forgiveness lliat and .loliii^A. Andrews—and ivitlial perfectly fa
miliar witTi llic pulilic career of Jlr. Sumner; Jlr.
The Prize Declamation, of the Sophomore noble vengeance docs not take notice of “ trifles
Best lot of Butter, twenty pounds or more,
liad been the ruling principle of ids life, and died Nason’s studies for the past few years liave been
Best pair Fat Cattle, four years old and up $3 ; second, 3 ; third, 2 ; fourth, 1.
Class of Cidby University, on Wednesday evening, light as air ” in the shape of infantile attempts to
giving charge to a friend and co-worker to take up such as to amply qualify liim for the preparation
wards,
$4; second, 2.
Best lot of Cheese, twenty pounds or more,
t
at the Baptist Cliurch, secured a large audience do the deeds of men.
the hurden of ids life Mhere lie wus about to lay it of'sucli a work as this. No memoir of tliis distinOXEN.
$5 second, 3; third, 2; fourth one.
Avho Avere remarkably quiet considering tliat tlie
citizen
would
be
complete
witliont
touehguislied
down. This burden was tlic lioiid of Iiuniaii lirotliThe accounts of the Collector and Treasurer of
Best loaf of Brown, White or Barley bread,
Best pair Working Oxen, five years old and
iiig upon tliose principles and motives of ids iiiiier- galleries Avere filled. The following Avas the pro
erliood, regardless of color or kin. lie liad rc- lite, wliieli were tlie springs of tliat pei-soiial integ
tlie city of Augusta were reported in bad condition upwards, $5 ; second, 3.
made and presented by-a girl under sixteen
gramme.
menihered to give ids whole life, on tlic side of rity and nolile activity wliicii make ids name so
hy tlic Auditor, but the Council had confidence in
Be.sl pair four years old, $3 ; second, 3 years old) $2 each ; second, 1.
1. Jesse B. Brown, E. Mauliias. “ George WhiteBest samiiles-of Maple Sugar or Maple Syr
“tlie .spirit, wideh maketh alive,” hut had forgot- miivlrsally lionored, and ids memory so fondly field.”—Punshon.
his honesty nnd integrity to re-elect him, dirijpting third, Volume Reports.
cherished. Personally acquainted with Jlr. Sum
2. Fred Virgil Chase, Fayette. “Icilius.”—Kellogg. the Auditor to make his report more iu detail.
up, $1 ; second. Volume Reports.
t'Si “tlie letter, width killetli.”
DRAAVING
OXEN.
ner, and many of Ids most intimate friends—among
3. Atwood CnrtU Hall,* Noblchoro’.
FRUIT.
If a life devoted to tlie first injunction of Cliris- wliom may be mentioned Hon. Henry Wilson, the
4. Clement 'Howard HallowclL, Bangor. . “ Itlngan
Ticonio Roat, or that half of it occupied by Doav
Best pair Drawing Oxen, $5 ; second, 8
AGilhnize
before the Covenanters."—G.tlt.
tianity, “Peace on eartli, good will to men
for- anllior.Iias [leculiar lulvantnges in tliis particular.
Best
display
of
Winter
Fruit, $3; second,
third,
Volume
Reports.
ifc
Emerson
Avith
their
extensive
Hardware
aud
6. F2dward Collins Long, Waterville. “ Emmet’s
Tlie book, which will he sold onlj' hy subscrip iJefonse.”—Bobeit Emmet.
givduss of “llio.se wliosin again.st us,”—and tlie
I Furniture business, has rcceicvd a coat of red
Best pair under five years old, $4 ; second, 3; third, Volume Reports.
6. Clarence Edmund Molony,* Sydney, C, B.
|
2 ; tliird Vol. Reports.
Best display of Fall Fruit, $3; second,2;
rights ami interests of the poor and down-trodden tion, will contain a line portrait of Jlr. Sumner,
,
7. Charlas
U'jsucll, Vineland, N.J.—‘“I'be Amer paint on its front.
third. Volume Reports.
I I Jilt. E. 11. Pii'Eit, one of our well known vil
llirpiiglKMit tlie earth,—if tliese arc not the legiti engraved on steel, and a picture of ids Boston ican Constitution.”—Webster.
STEERS.
»
8. Albion Woodbury Small. Portland.“ The Bar- I
Best display of Pears, $3; second, 2; third.
mate “ fruits ■’ of Christianity, then it is time to liouso,. aud li'B late residence at Washington. Jlr. baritica
Best pair steers three years old, $4 ; second Volume Reports.
of the American War.”—Chatham.
lage masons, Avhile at work at the house recently
9. Louis Colby 8Warns,* Bethel.
1 purchased by Mrs. Hoag and Jlr. N. Jlcader, yes 2 ; third, Vol. Reports.
look to .see tliistles luaring figs. “By their fruits Will. Bartlett is canvassing for the Iiook in this
Best display ol Grapes, $3,; second, 2; third
10. Joseph Arad Thompson,* Bangor,
'
Ve shall know tlicm.” Truly, tlic political life of vicinity, and lie is also agent for Augusta, SkowBest pair steers two years old, $3 ; second, Volume Reports.
11. Charles Coffin Tilley, Waterville. “Mt. Tabor.” terday, fell and dislocated his shoulder.
-T-IIeadlcy.'
j
2 ; tliiril, Volume Reports.
Charles Sumner gives liim the front rank among liegau and Roeklftn(|I.
Best display of Plums, $2 ; second, 1.
12. Ansloy Ezra AVoodsum, Fayette. ' ‘ The Drowned I The Finance Bill has lieen vetoed by the Pres
Best pair steers one year old, $2 ; second,
tlie Christian statesmen of our cotintiy.
Mariner,’’—Smith.
1
FARM IMPLEMENTS.'
Whoever wishes to buy a small fann maj’fbc
ident.
Score
one
for
Grant.
.
;
1
;
thiril,
Vol
Reports.
12. George Franklin Yonngman, Waterville. “The
For best Sward Plow, $1; second. Volume
The Lockwood CknTO.x Jiaijj.—We umlcrstaud interested in the advertisement of Jlr. 8. Applctoi[, Power of Public Opinion,—Webster.
Best pair Steer Calves, $2second 1; third,
*ExcUBed.
Reports.
We find the folloAving notice of the death of a Volume Reports.
tliat tilt' liooks liave been ojWnwl to receive sub- in anotlier column. The farm is about a mile north
The young gentlemen aciiuittcd themselves A'cry AAcll known Waterville lady, in the Genesco, 111.,
Best Harrow or other Implement for pul
^eriiitioiis to tlie capital stock of tlic Lockwood of our village.
Best (rained steers, two years old or under,
creditably, and showed iria'rkcd excellence in tlieir Republic of tbo 17tb inst. JIany here will read it by boy—training to be sliown by^drny or cart, verizing the soil, Volume-jReports.
t’ottoii Mills. Tliose wlio are familiar witli cotton
A correspoudeiit of the Portland Adveitiscr
Best Seed Planter, Fan Mill, or Corn Shel^
mamifactiiriiig claim tliat it is V('ry profitalile, nnd gives a somewhat discouraging account of the declamation. Tlie adjudging committee—lion. E. Avitli deep emotions of sympathy for the afllictcd ,—$3 ; second, 2 ; tliird, 1.
ler,
Volume Reports.
F.
AVebb,
Prof.
Elder,
and
Rev.
Jlr.
Merrill—
drawing horses.
wo liave no licsitation in [iropliesying great finan Swedish colonists in Ai'oostook. lie represents tlie
family.
Best Stump Puller and Rock Lifter, $2;
Mrs. Mary Maaington, wife of Dr. John Manington,
cial success for our mill. Wc supiiose no mill was better class among them 'as being discontented UAvarded the first prize to A. W. Small of Portland,
Best pair, $3 ; second, 3 ; third, Voluhie Re second, Volume Reports.
aud the second to A. E. AVoodsum of -Fayette. and daughter of tlonry Nuurse, esq., of this eity, died
ever started under more promising eircumstunccs, Avitli their iicav home.
at her home on Stewart street, on Wednesday evening ports.
Best Ox Cart, Horse Cart, Hay Forks, JIsThe
music
Avas
liy
Chandler’s
Band
of
Portland,
last at 10 o'clock, of consumption. A devoted husband,
nnd witli -more flattering prospects of succcas.
SUEEl*.
nure Forks, Shovels, Hoes, Axes, Scylhei,
parents,
four
little
children
and
a
large
circle
of
true
Jlessrs. Lockwood and' Danielson will liave tlie 'Wc are indebted to Hon. Warren Johnson for a and Avaa excellent in quality aud very liberal in friends will deeply mourn the loss of a dear wife, affec
Best flock, ten or more, Fine Wool Sheep, Hand Rakes, Wheelbarrows, Hand C.irli,
tionate mother, dutiful daughter and a oherAhed as^ from one farm, $4 ; second, 2; third, 'Volume Horse Hoe, or Yokes and Bows, Volume Respecial cliargo of its miuiagemciit, calling t(i tlieir copy of his last annual report as State Superinten quantity.
oiato
and
companion.
The
deocased
was
a
true
Chris
Tlie committee AA’erc no doubt a unit on the first
poyts.
__
aid tlie li.-st snperinteiidents mid ovei'seers in N. dent of Common Sclnxils, a Buiniuarj’ of Avhich wa
tian woman, a member of the Congregational Church, Reports.
prize, but we do not believe they Avere so aa’cII a friend to the poor, and dies, greatly lamented by all.
Best exhibition of Farm Implements from ^
Best floek ten or more Coarse Wool Sheep,
England. Tlieir life-long experience, tlieir repu puhlislied lust Aveek.
agreed in the disposal of tlie second;—at any rate
from one farm, $4 j second, 2 ; third. Volume one Farm, $5 ; second, 3; third, 2; fourth,
tation and extensive acipiaiiitancti arc siicli as to
CoLUY UNiTEuatTY.—'Phe annual dinner
“The People’s Sprino Bed.”—Jlcssrs. Webb the audience Avcrc not, and three or four competi
Volume Reports.
—
Reports.
_
enniilo tliem to select tlie best of mamifaeturing
of the alumni of ,Culby University residing in
&, Rideout, avIkJ' liave recently established them- tors AVcrc named as likely .to secure it.
Best
thoroughb'red
Merino
Back,
$3
;
sec
LEATHER
ANp
LEATHER
GOODS:
agents, to liny cotton at tlie lowest [irices, and to
nnd near Uoston, will be eaten at Young's Ho ond, 2..
Bclves in business in tlie old Stilson* shop on Tern
For best tanned Calfskins, Sole and UppN
place tlieir goods witli tlie liest liouses in Boston.
llAitPEii’s JI.AGAziNE for JIuy concliulcs the forBest thoroughbrod Coarse Wool Buck, $3 ; Leather, $2 ; se.cond, Volume Reports.
pic street, in our village, ore finding a gcxHl
tel on Friday evening, May 1st, at 7 o’clock.
Tlipy are already known to tlic public as cotton
ty-eightli volume of tliis most admirable montlily.
second, 2.
—
demaiKl for tlieir Spring Bed Avhicli they man
Best case of Cowhide, Boots, or two or piort
Foster (&'Dutton have secured the con
mamifacturers, und are so well appreeluted iissncIt is particularly rich both in literai-y and artistic
Best six or more Fine Wool Ewe Lambs, pairs'of Calf Boots, $1; second, Volume Re
ufacture, judging by the largo numbers they
tract’
for
building
the
Industrial
Scliool
for
ful business men, and men, too, wliose integrity
attractions; and tli# only wonder is hoAV tlie pub
$2; second, 1.
ports each.
send oft by railway. It is confidently clauned to
is above reproaicli, tliat tlie miuket is already open
lishers can afford to give so much value for so little Girls at HalloweJI. It is to be of brick.
Best six or more Coarse Wool Ewe Lambs,
Best specimen of Ladies’ Winter Boots or
bo the best thing for tlio price to ho found in the
to receive liny goods they may liave tq offer.
money. It is for sale in Waterville by C. A IlenDaniel Bunker, of Fairfield, has been ap $2; second, 1.
Children’s Boots or Shoes for Winter, $1;
country,
nnd
among
its
good
points
the
folloAvin,
Aside from tliis tliere are other great advmitagis
Best one or more thoroughbred Merino Buck. second, Volume Reports.
rickson, Avho is supplied by the Ncav England
pointed Trial Justice.
Lambs, $2; second, 1; third, Volume Re
ill favor of tliis mill, over any otlicr in tbc State. are mentidned :—It is cleanly, giving no linrbor News Company.
<
HOUSEHOLD MANUrAOTURES.
The site and [lower, tlian wliieli there Is not a liet- for vennin ; it eau be put together or taken apart
In Arkansas tliere was a slight collision be ports.
Joel Gray, Esq., a well know^ hotel keeper (if
For Best pieee of Fulled Cloth, Wool FltmBest one or more thoroughbred Coarse Wool
frr ill tlie couiitri', is furnished on very favorable by any one in one iniLUtc; it 'makes a soft, easy Boston, formerly of Anson, JIainc, died in Boston tween tlie forces of the two rival governors,
Buck Lambs, $2; second, 1 ; third, Volume nel, Cotton Wool do., Wool Carpeting, Collw
terms. Tlie annual water rent lias been fixed at bed Avith one mattress, aud thereby qaves more on Tuesday. lie Avas 44 years of ago, and leavps
and Wool do., Hearth Rug, Wool Shawl, Wool
but on Wednesday Governor Baxter tele Reports.
tlic lowest price, and tlie site furnished gratis. In tlian its cost; it Is Avondcrfully cheap, coming a Avife and a son 14 years old. It Avill bo remem
Cape or Bed Quilt, $2 each ; second, 1 each.
Best ten fat sheep, $4 ; second, 1.
graphed
to
the
President
that
be
should
assem
Avilliin
the
rcacli
of
all.
All
interested
would
do
clioosiiig tile site iiarticular attention w.u< [laid to
BesbWool Mittens, Wool Yam, Wool Stock
bered tliat be Avas largely interested in the Somer ble the Legislature to settle the question in
well
to
give
it
a
trial.
ox TEAMS.
locating in sucli a position as to lie admitted into
ings, for Men or Women, 30 cents eaah ; 6e^
set Railroad.
Best Team of Oxen, from one (own, eight ond, 25 cents each.
dispute and asking for protection for the mem
one of tlidsa cotton mill insurance companies,
Th^ long contest in tlic Massucliusetts leglslaA large force of men'ilnd horses are at AA'orl^ on bers. The President replied that he would or more pairs, $8 ; second, 6.
whicli will make tlic cost of in“uraiice very tri lure, over tlie clioice of a successor of Sumner,
girls’ -work.
Best 'i'eain of Steers, from one town, eight ^
lling.
closed oil Friday last by tlio elioice of Hoii, Wm. tlio site of the ncAV large brickyard near Ithc give all the assistance in his power for an amiFor best Bed Quilt, Plain or Fancy Needto
or
moro
pairs,
$3
;
second,
6.
But the greatest saving will lie made in help. B. Wiislilmrn, Oovemor of llio State. The result AVinsloAV end of Ticonie Bridge. The road is to
During the past six or eight years great imiirovcments liavc been niiide in macliinery, wliicli will
[icrform the same labor with a mucli less numlier
of operatives. A further saving will be made in
Jiiring oiierutives at lower [irices than is [laid in
large maiuifaeturhig centres. The advantage pfv
tliese two itenLS alone iseiiual to between four mid
live [ler cent. Exemption from taxation makes a
furtlier_savi!ig of one to one and a quarter pr cent.
—making a total of five to sl-x per cent, over and
ahovu tlie legitimate proflls of mills operating in
other plueesi
An item of some importmiee, too, is the excel
lent natural foundation; and the cheapness of
Imildiug material aud labor. On this account tlie
cost of tlie buildings will be nmeh less tlian in
some oilier places. It is expected, as wc are told,
tliat (he cost of tliis mill will be less tliau ^20 per
sjitiidlB, wliich is considered'the minimum.
bubscriptioii hooks are open at each of tlie Na
tional Banks lu our village.
The lUxuoii Wiiio, orlwo-thifds of it, lias been
sold to Messiu A. B. Burr aud 8, U, Robinson
Jim. Lyude, llio widow qf tbo late proprietor,
reUialug a third fur lier sou, who Is now a student
at UowdoUi. The esUhlishmont wus valued ut
$40, (Hip, we learn, hut thia included ti>e accumu
lated accounts. E. A. Perry, and .A, E, ^Molgs
. are reluhu'd on the editorial stuff, but Mr. Buutcllo
rOtliX'S.

Du. FiiAScis Mason, the veteran Baptist Sllssloiiary lu Uuruiab, diud ut Ituuguon uii the tbinl
of March, at the’age of 75.

cikble adjustment, and expressed the hope tliat

bo oliiuigcd over Hearer the bank of the rh-er, and
the blacksmitb slidp Avliich iioav stands on it Avill the military on both sides Avould be disbanded.
Su.NNVsiuB.—Rev. T. G. Lyons, pastor of tlie folloAV tlie road, This Avillbo a benefit to the pubBuy your tickets early lor Philip Phil
Baptist Cliurcli in Jlomnoutli, aviis recently lire lie.
“ ________
lip's
Poncert.
It Avill cost you no more, nnd a
seuted Avilh a Pocket Commeuftiry in ten volIIoR-sE Killsp.—OiiB of tlie splendid pair of
seat will be reserved for you'if’you are a little
uines, by Jamieson, Fausset and BroAvn.
liny horses oAVued by Jlr. CroAvell Bickford, used
late. There will be a big audience. [See ad
Religious.—Quarterly meeting services AviU be for hauling stone for the ncAV factory, avos instant
vertisement.]
ly
killed
on
Monday.
While
harnessed
in
a
team
held at the MctiuKlist Church in tliis village next
The extent of the disaster in Lnulsiaim from the
Sabbath. Quarterly Lovefeast Sabbatli morning of four heavy horses,^ near the Temple-st. crossing,
at 9 1-4 o’clock, Uca'. Josepli Colby presiding, tiiey all took fright and run. Tlio leadei-s turned overflow pf tbo MisslBsippi appears more appalling
08 our IqWmatlon becomes more complete.
The
'fhe othefcxerclsijstliVoiigh theday at usual hours. around the corner of tlie opl depot building in such latest despatches declare that several parishes, in
a Avny as breught the insidp hind horse squarely cluding some 2,000,000-ocrespf lan^ ore overA Fide, almo.st.—The dwelling house of Jlra.
against the huildiiig. Ho fell on the spot mid died fluAved and that distress will be caused to no less
Hitclilngs, at West Waterville, took fire last Sab
than 60,000 people. The sugar plantations will
bath afteruoou, hut the prompt action of the citi immediately. He Avas Avortli from three to four be laid waste for tAVO ycais, and the cro[>8 on the
hundred
dollars.
zens extinguished itso iiuickly that butsliglit daiir

is eouulcd as one [loiiit against Butler.

cotton lauds Avill be delayed, as replanting will be
WJIr Jlelvin Fuller, an enterprising young necessary. ’ The greater part of the ovorfloAVod
farmer of WlnsloAv, has lately purchased of L. A. region is occupied by small planters, who will bo
Tub seliool at China Academy closes on the 8th
•Dow the flue four-yr-old Short-Horn bull “ Bru reduced to Avout by this misfortune.
of Jlay with a Prize lleclamation—the judges ac tus.”
____
_
How They Did It.—^Two of the policemen of
lected for the occasion being J. G. Soule, Esq., of
T
aken
!—
Gen;
Bangs
has
contracted the build the city, were hunting for an insane man, aud
Waterville, C. B. Nichols of Vossatboro’, aud Rev,
ing of his tAveuty cottages, on the Plains, to Mr. during their search they entered a saloon, thinking
JI. B. SaAvycr, of Albion.
the mrJi might be in there. Judge of tbsir surprise
8. P. Gibson, of this place—the well known Avhen they suav the man behind the bar Avildly
The China Cbecso Jlauufocturlng Co. hare or builder on the M. C. Ilailroaff. Mr. Gibson also sweeping bottles, pitchers, etc., from the sholTcs
gaiilzod by tbo choice of a board of directors, &c. contracts for the erection of the block of Iavo stores onto the floor with h!» outstretched arms, where
they were completely smashed up. One of the
$JU,000 haA'e been subscribed; aii 1125 cuavb have ou'JIaln-st., near the Upper Depot.
ofllcurs, taking in the situation at a glance,’ remarked
been secured. A hulldhig 30 by 60 feet is to bo
Also taken—tw6 of the lots foot of Wintor- pathetically, “No necessity for doing that, sir;
huuicdiatcly erected aud operatious begun Avltb the Bt., lately bought of the Nudd heirs by Gray and we are not after it, ” and then the policemen walked
most improved apparatus.
Foster. Jlr. C. ICuauff and Mr. Jlarshall Pcrcl- out to continue their search, leaving a much cha
grined bar keeper. They afterward entered two
■ (----val are the purchoseik—for dAVolllng houses.
An enthusiastic temperance meeting avos hqld iu
other saloons where the same act was performed,
lif
Tbo
dranwtlsts
are
busy
rehearsing
for
the
and after seeing that the shelves were cleared; the
Augusta on Tuesday evening., Somehow'Iloii.
etc. broken, they coolly enquired for the
Joshua Nyu ulAvays carries an atmosphere Avitb him Unitarian levee, set for lui early day next week. - bottles
man they wanted and went out, leaving the n^that is eminently favorable to tcmperjmce'reform , Colby Univebsi'ty.-—The Spring term Avill close takeu victims'to lament theirJiaato and lipss.—[Ban
und (J.cfilb U) the ll(|uhr tralHo.
next Wednesday for a vacation of about toU days. gor Whig.
age Avos done.

SWINE.

Work, Mending Clulliing, or knitting Stock
ings, $2; second, 1.
.
.
•

Best Boar, $ I; second, 2.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.
Best Breeding Sow, $3 ; second, 2; third.
For best Bouquet of Cut Flowers, $2; ooc- j
Volume Reports.
Best Litter Pigs, 6 or more, $2 ; second, 1. ond, 1.
Best display of Millinery from any one ihopi
HERDS.

$1.

Best Herd of each Breed, eight in number,
Best display-of Fancy Goods from any ono
and including at least six breeding animals shop, $1.
from any one farm, $6; second, 4.
Best display of Dry Goods from any o»
shop, $1.
TROTTING HORSES.
Best display of Hardware and Cutlery f(»®
A purse of $33 to Stallions owned in limits
of Society,—20 to first; 10 to second ; 6 to any one shop, $1.
Best display of Dentistry, $1. '
third. '
C. R, Drummond, Seo'yA purse of $33 to Mares or Geldings,—20 to
first: 10 to sdbond; 3 to third.
A sensational' despatch in the Boston Hci*^
A purse of $20 to Glares or Geldings lour
states that'the Pennsylvania Central is to
years old,—J.O to first; 6 to second; 4 to third. control of the Eastern, Boston, and Maine U"
A purse of $13 to Cults three years old,— Maine Central railroads, and that the election °
Washburn United States Senator is In the lateic*
$10 to first i 3 second.
A purse of $30 to best gentloman’s driving of the project.
The wife of E. Savage of Rockland and bio ri*- j
horse, to go In carriage, including driver to
weigh 330 pounds—15 to first; 10 to second; ter-in-Iaw were In the act of taking a boiler
water from the stove, Saturday, when they wc'
3 to third.
A purse of $100 to Horses wherever owned, dentally dropped It, scalding in a fearful
best 8 in 3, to harness, 30 to first t 80 to sec Mrs. Savage’s child, a Uttlg girl fifteen mooR**,,!!
who' was playing on the floor.' The child surv*' I
ond ; 20 to third. Five to enter and three to till Sunday evenjng.
start.
Captain Lawson of the schooner, Willl»®.J‘
10 per cent, entrance fee on all above purs
Rolf^ of Bucksport, basbeonairestedoniusp^l, I
es.
of having killed ’William Hart, who was f^l
CROPS, UANURES, ETO.
dead on board the vessel, Monday morning,
I
For best crop of Winter Wheat, twenty-five physician who had been summoned to see a « ’I
j
bushels to the acre, $3; twenty bushels to the man. There was a quarrel between Hart
cqptaln, BAurday, and it is aaid that the 1»^
acre, 2. ,
threatened to shoot the former. Hart iros ie>^^
For best crop ot Spring Wheat, twenty-five lying in bit bunk, his body partly ouh
bushels ^to the acrOt fS { twenty buehels to the face considerably bruised and covwtd with
j
acre, 2.
'
No other person was on board.

Trrrr-

^atei1>Ule iWail....®priI
Gen. Sheridan keeps his old horse “ Win
chester,'’’ which turd along so on a cerltiin
occasion up tho Shenandoah Valley and en
abled him to turn tho tide of battle ncain^
roomy, wmlortahle .loblH
slubie in
iii
Jubnl Early, in ..a, ................................hi..
_ —1
-—1,._ ...
..™ '".n
Chicago,
and is -----very------particular
to 1have
him
well fed, groomed and gently exercised every
day. The old war-horse, although lame and
stiff in his joints, has a good deal of Are in hihi
yet, and is likely to last a good many ycar.^,
and he never appears upon-the strect'WlThOur
attracling tho admiring gaze of the multitude.

AVaterville Mail.

CONGRESS.
In the Senate, Wednesday) the appropriation
Ax IXDErXXDEXT PAKltr HbWSFAPEH, DErOTKD bill to pay tho salaries of the school tear hers
,
TO THE SUPfOBT OF Til* UxiOX.
of the district of Columbin was passed, and the
Louisianasbill was debated at length. In i the
Pnblithsd on Krtdny by
House, a bill for the abolishment of mileage
'ziJ:.A.3cx3:^x«a: se wiNca-,
to members of Congress was reported and pass.,
Idttori and Propriators.
A< Plitnix Block.................^ain-Slrctl, WatervilU, cd. The legislatives appropriation bill was
taken up and some progress made in it. V
ErH. Maxhah.
Bak’i R. Wixo.
In the Senate, Thursday, a resolution rec
T E R Rt B .
ognising Cuban independence and declaring
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
strict neutrality between the conflicting parties,
(lEOLR OSPIIS FIVE CF.XT8.
was introduced. In the House, a long disci'is'’Oy No papdr dlscontinnod until all arrenra(te8 are sion took place On the legislative appropriation
' paid, except at the option of the publishers.
bill.
In the Senate, Friday, the bills to purchase
FACT. FUIT. FANOy AND FHYBIO.
the bonds of the Louisville and Portland Canal
and for a new election in Louisiana were de
Centaur Linimenti.
bated. In the House, the legislative, execu
There is no pain which the Centaur
tive and judiciary approjuiatioa bill was con
Liniments will not Relieve, no swelling
sidered at lengtji.
they will not snbduo, and no lameness
The Senate was not in session Saturday.
which they will not cure. T}iis is strong
In the House, a resolution was adopted that
language, but it is true. They have
the Civil Servite Committee inquire into the
produced more cures of rhcumatica, ncuexpediency of electing postmasters by the
■•
ralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains, swellpeople. A long discussion ensued relative to
ings, caked breasts, Sbalds, bums, aalt-rheum, ear-aehc,
tho clerical force in the Treasury Department
Ac., upon the human frame, and of strains, spavin, galls,
In the Senate, Monday, many bills and
Ac., upon animals in one year than have all other pretended remedies since the world began. They arc coun petitions were introduced, and the consideration
ter-irritant, on all-healing pain relicv^; Cippplcs Uirow of the Louisiana bill-was resumed. In the
sway their emtohes, the lame wait, poisdnous.bifSs are i House, tho Judiciitry Committee was directed
.cnd,rod harmleea and the Wounded are healed withqut to report a bill for regulating tlie legal juris
Bear. The recipe is published around each bottle. diction of tho courts and olflccs in Utah, and
They aoU aa no airtiolo ever before sold, and they sell the legislative, ex^cujiv® and judjeiacy appr.psecauso they do jnst. what they pretend to do. Those priution oiir was considered.
who now suffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling de
In the Senate, Tuesday,' Jhe bill providing
serve to suffer if they will not use Centaur Liniment, (or payment of the Louisville and Porllund
white wrapjwr. More than 1000 certificates of remark- Canal bonds was amended and p.asscd, and llio
aide cures, inoluding frozen limbs, chronio-rheumatism,
Louisiana bill was discussed. In the House,
^>ut, running tumors, Ac., have been received. We
the most of the time was occupied upon tlie
will send n circular containing certificates, tlie recipe,
legislative, executive and judiciary appropria
Ac., gratis, to any one requesting it. One bottle of
tion bill.
'
''
tlie yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth, one
In tlio Senate, Wednesday, the Louisiana
hnndred doUara for spavined or sweenied horses and
mules, or for screw-worm In sheep. Stock-owners—these bill was discussed at length, and the fl’resi.
liniment is worth your attention. No family should bo deni's message vetoing the flnnnce bill was
without them.
White wrapper for family use; " Yel received and ordered printed. In tlie House,
low iprapper for animals. Sold by all Druggists. 50 a hill to carry oul the provisions of tho 14th
cents per bottle ; large bottles, $1.0QL J. B. Rose A Co., amendment concerning citizenship, and defin
ing rights of citizens in foreign uountries aud
63 Broadway, New York.
duties of consular officers, was -introduced and
CASTORIA la more than a subatitnte for Caator Oil.
Fourteen pages
of the
It ia the only s«/e article in existence which is certain, discussed.
.
. . legislative.
- ,
to Bssimilato ths food, rcgiilato the bowels, cure wind- executive and judiciary appropnatlou bill were
o die and produce natural sleep. It coniMns neither dipposed of.-

filar nades.
In East Cambridge. Mars., April 1C, by Rev. H. C.
Townley, Mr. George L. Parker, of Boston, and MUs
Fannie Barrett, formerly of Watervillc.
*
In Win»l»w, April 21, by Ira E. Getohell, Esq., Mr.
W. 8. Burnham, of DIxnoldL, and Miss Clara E. llccd, of
China,
In VaRsalburo*, lObh inst., John Brann to Miss Lucin*
da Brann, both of Vnflsalboro’.
In HallowclL 18th inst., l^nj. II. Blake, ^sJ’r„.t'o Mary
E. Niehols of'Fidrfteld.'"
In Fairfield, April IMth, Mr. Eugene Holt, of Clinton,
and Miss Rose M. Miller, of Benton.
In Oberlin, Ohio, .March, 26, Mr. P. L.. Chandler, of
Mankato, Minn., and Mrs. Almedia P. Kimball, of Obei>v
lin.
•

tl)£

r\
nr\/\n c
.
«
iuid Ills eminiciUion tntirvellous, filling the Utmost CHpacUver 2 000,000 of acres are eubmerged^iby^py of the lur,»o Tubernacle. *
__

.A.. W. .3Sr YE.

P AiniTZS

tlic old brick hotel, near tltc depot iu this village,
bcloiigiiig to the AVing eslate, and proposes fitting
it up for »first class public house as soon as pos
sible,
Tlierc wili be a citizens temperance meeting at
the Methodist Vestry, 'Saturday evening next,
to wliicU all are cordially invited.
Mrs. Houghton, ,Ti{e of the Universulist clergy
man at Bath, will supply Rev. .J, C. Chtirclt’s
pulpit in Fairfield village, on Sunday afternoon
next, Mr. Cliurch will preach at Bath tho same
day.
Messrs. Nye <t Fogg of tUla village, have been
tlidrouglily overhauling tlieir miil, and liayo put
in a new mid very largC-Gpuld wlieel to enrrVll>eir
new shinglejind clapbonrtl macliincry. Tliis witli
. a new flume, shafting vto., makes it one of the
best in the county.
,1. O. O. F.—The members of Fairfield Lodge,
. No. 08, will observe tho C5th anniversary of Oildfollcrwship in America, Monday evening, April
27th. A public address ,.iU be delivered in An
drews’ Hall, af7 1-2 o’clock, by Kcv. C. C. Ma
son, Kittory Me., followed by remarks from lion.
Joshua Nye, of Augusta, and others. Tiie public
are cordially invited.
Business is very lively in Belfast, and the sound
of the hammer and saw is heard making pleasant
music. A ^zon first-class private residences, sovsevcral wooden biislncBs houses, one large brick
and granite block of four stories, an iron, foundry
wui a-score of small dwelling houses are building,.
OX v)l| bo built, this Summer.
Fjub is Bxsqob,—Nino frame buildings from
two to fouf stories high, situated between the brick
blocks on the west side of Exchange street and the
Kenduskeag iftream iu Bangor, wero burned on Sat
urday with nearly all their contents, Tho following
persons were heavy losers: Hodgkins A: Co., lumber
and hay dealers; S. 'W. Tha.xter & Go., corn and
floiu-; Himkins and Son, cooperage stock and
harreis; RimbaU & Sanford, saw manufacturers;
W. P. Hubbard & Co„ corn aiicVflduf; Babb &
Lancaster, corn, flour and groceries; Chas. Dwincll, groceries and provisions; T. H. Getchcll &
Son. groceries; K B. Garland & Co., groceries;
Charles Hayward &Co., com flour and provisions.
Other parties lost smaller sums by removal of
floods, smoke and water. The total loss will be
over $100,000 on which it is estimated there is an
Insurance of $70,000.
The Loudon Times editorially commenting on
the condition of American politics In Avkausas,
compares the procTaiuatiou of martial in that State
w the procoe^gs of potty Central and South
African republics, and asjutterly discordant from
, Jthat is anticipated from the settled portions of tho
United States.

and

Double Murdep. in Connecticut.—An
other terrible murder was cominiued near
Sloninglon, Goan ,'on Sunday niglit, the vic
tims being the iwo grown . up sons of a farmer
named Henry Langwortliy, living about a mile
from the village. It appears timt h§ with liis
wife left liome for churcli about .seven o’eloek
iu the evening. Tlieir two sous, Irving ' and
Courlland, aged 18 and 25 years respectively,
remained at liome, Tho older one who has
been nearly blind from early youlli had retired
toj bed, while tlio younger one iiad sut up and
was probably reading. No one else was in ilie
lionse but a hired man. The laltersnys he
was sitting in the liouse, when suddenly and
witliout warning lie received a blow on llie
head which rendered him sen-ele.ss, nnd on the
instant before he felt the bio.v lieard another
given. There is a sliglit woond on Ihe hired
nian's head. The younger of tlio brptlier.s was
apparently siding ut a lahle reading, with liis
leet upon a sofa He remained in tliis posi
tion when discovered, but had evidently been
deni some time. He was probably miirtTered
by blows from a club given from behind, and
had no opportunity to resist. The elder br jiher
wi a found in bed grievously wounded. Tiiere
was not tiio least possibility that lie woul 1 re
cover. At first a couple of tramps wore sus
pected as being tho perpetrators of tlnj crime,
but later developmcnis point to tho hired in in,
and he has been arrested.
Tlie Friends will bold ii series of Reviial
Meetings in Cbina (D. V.) cotnincneing at the
Meeting House on tlio Lake Road on Friday,
April 24lh,.at 9 A. M. and, eaeli following day
at 9 A. M. and 2 P. M. Eli Jones will presi^. All are invited cordially.
Belyast, April 17.—Hon. E. Boyle, a
member of the State Senate nnd a prominent
lawyer of ibis city, died tliis morning, nged
thirty-eight years. He was County Atlqrney
from 18G2 to 1871. He had received recently
the appointment of United States Consul to
Valparaiso.

PiiAOTiAOL Hints.—Here are tvvo practical
hints extracted from the article entitled “ Na
ture nnd Science,” published in Scribner's
Monthly for March;
“ Rubber may bo fastened to metal by a so
lution of shellae in ammonia.' One part of
pulverized shellac is soaked in ten parts of
ammonia; this, in three or four weeks, becomes
liquid, and is then fit for application,’'
<
“Metals may be made to adhere to glass by
a cement composed of powdered litharge, two
parts, dry white lead, one part, boiled linseed
oil, three paHs, mixed with one part of copal
Tarnish to a (hick paste.” (,V. Ffante.)
'

. The war'la Cuba will now bo fought on both
with the assistance of its colored nopulatlon.
The Havima Official OewetW annoumes a decree
Wwler which all the slaves furnished by the Qov®*™nent during Jovelhu-’s administration are to bo
organized as soldlen under white oflScers, and after
years’ service are to bo- declared free. The
to the Spanish forces from this source
however ba 'very inconsiderable, for by far
The father of “Jim ” --Figk,
We
of MAP
the •UAP-UUUAyVA
able-bodied AAPJJAW
negro popuI largest
—-o—• potion UA
-—» Jr.,
- - addressed'•
- —..
iwuw on the Island is either heart and soul In favor Inmperance meeting at Marshaltown, Iowa,
freedom or alrc^y In the patriot camp.
one evening last week, and moved the audience
the recitaj of the circumstances of
W^ingtott despatches stato that it is believed to tears
•W Gen. Howard will be entirely acquitted of any hie prodigal son’s career and death. Whiskey
POJwal responsibility for the defalcation of his wjas the secret of the young man’s . demorali
subordinates in the Fmedmen’s Bureau.
zation and min.

^

other pxinting, at short notice
and in good styl
WATEItVILLE.

44tr

lie pays pnrticiilnr attention to the mnimfuctnro of
Wheels. Ho will have a pood stock ofsonsoned lumber
on hntv), nud.promUcs..tl>nt 41)1 work shall l>o promptly
and fnithfullv dune. Give me a call.
THOMAS SMART.

lyutorvillo, April 10, 1874.

4S

F*eerless

Potatoes
SEED.

For snio by the subscriber in quantities to suit. Orders
lett ut the*Post Office w*ill bo promptly filled.
H. R. n
nUn’KRFlELD.
42
Wntcrvillo, April 8,1674.
v^ateE^ile lireart association.
THE Annual meeting of tho Wnterville Library As^ocintioii fertile election of ofltcers for the en-^uing year,
tninsaction of nny otlicr business that lyav
1. A ./vOvi.jx r\C
legally come before If
it, a.llll
will 1%..
bo It.al.1
held nf
at tthe-offico
of VS.
ilutilh, SAturday, May 1, at 4 o’clock, P. M.
A. A. PLAISIEl), Secretary.
All books mu&t be returned to the Library on Satur
day, April 25th._____
^ 2w44

ST. ELMOi
keplJho ensuing season for the improvement
May 1st nnd closing Aug.
U' ILLof bestock,.commencing
lst_
}hndny nnd Tuesday ^renoot^ nt Snmiiel Clinffeo'ii
farm. No. Vassalboro* ; Tuetdap a/iernOiHi* will be on
tlie road from No. Vnssnlhoro* to Turner’s Corner, Whitefifld, Wednesdays nt Loriug Dunton's Turner’s Corner,;
Thui'sdays nt Levi Perkin"*, Windsor four Corners; Fi tdays at ^ Clmfieo; Saturdays at Williams Houso Stable,
\\ ntcrville.
. Terms to warrant S30^to nil tho’e who pny ms In ten
mdhths SI5. A satisfactory note will bo required at
time'of first service. Single service $10. to bo paid nt
time of service, riiuse taking single service enn come
in on the term of n warrant if desirous. All mares-diiposed of before the usual tjme of fonllng will he consid
ered with fonl. Al) mares nt the owner's risk.
St. Elmo was sired by Gen. Knox ; dam, n superior
mossoiigor inara His color mahogany bay.' lie weighs
105Q ibs., is >6 hands 2 Inches high ; has a sptiendid
trotting action; he trotted a full mile lust July, over the
Bangor track in 2.33, without a skip, and a half in 1 17
1-2.
Taking into consideration his fino style, bonnty nnd
speed, good judges admit him to be one of the fine.it
Stailintis in the state. He Ims nevoJ sto^d for stock «but
two seasons, consequently his stock is strong and vigor
ous, have good size and have loose open gait. Breeders
of good stock are Invited to examine tliis splendid Imrse.
O. S. CHAFF! E.
No. Vassalboro’, April 20, 1874.
44
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NEW YORK DAY-BOOK.
A OsMOCaATiO WiiKLT. Ksldbllshed 1860. U tnpporU
Whits 8upivniHry, {IniUloaland social. Tetain fS.UU per
year. To clubs, iHiin copies 9900 lipeclinca eopirs fr*#
Addrsss DaY BOOK. Now York CRy,

Fruit TrcoB, Grape VincH, Small E'ryltH and
Plants ;
also a lint? healthy
stork of
E'lowors, ShrulK'iy, ('limbyrs, ainl
Bedding Plant.s.

ronMantly on hand and
made from tho
( AYtr, Doubfr W/iifc
Very Best VEHMOVr nnd ITALU
filAtlUl.K.

r EXTliUMIN ATOliS
AND INSEiCr rOWDKB
rot (ATI, Mice, ART., DID eoae.uoTne, ft.. ‘
J. F. im.NBY OUItllAN k 150, Del, Afni.t>
WANTKD —AGKNT.S, TO-SKLL THK UPE OP

CMARLE8
SUillNER Full, o'ooiplete. and
A Qiie opportunity for wide awake ennvassers.
AuYhvntio.

It. D. H U.'ISBLii, f*uhllsher, QQ4toa,Msse>

1>1?f7 Psmplff RuUlff ot Adsnisou’s DoUtito Dslssm
IvIjIj nt sIiDmealrts,
PlmsaDt,and an nnttdllog
rmue'iy lor Ahlbtnn, Oough«, Ooids, toog ObmplnibU*
An LnrgH bottles, Sitr. Dr. Y. M Kinsu.^:*, I'roprletor, Augu.^tii, Maine, I^COCO for a vmc it will not cuip 1 Trj It.

P

Writ, for K Trioe LW to t. n. joniVaTblV,

17J Bmlthfldd B*., rilUbmiti,
.1
Rr«eeh-T.on<ltng fhot-Ouns. 114!) to fdOO. Doub’e&hot Guns
S to 160. flmtle Guns,
to 2 UlficK, l>8 to. tTS. i eToWer^. i6 to 25. I'Dtots, 1 t') R. Gua Meterlsl, Flih*
lag Tackle, Ae. lArge dDounts le (leftlors or clubs. Army
Gun«, Uovolv«>ri,eto , bought or Cra U 1 ht, Qoodsssnt by
express 0. 0. D. to bo ezaudnei b«tor« paid for.
VI:TKRI.\AIIY.-Dr. F. O. WuxiKsoa’e

OHBAT ENGLISH HOBSE EOWDEBS.

Horses only. A sure cure for Coughs, Colde, Swelling pf
Alhie Tor
the Ulands, Sore Throat, Vpidentic, C*terrb, Hone AH, hu4
all dieeseec of the throat and lungs.
Thus# powders are awfe at all Huies,being free from poU*
Drugs. .Pr'^pared...................
by F. C. U’lLllNiuir.
Veterinary
infctr ’’
* ■ " durOnlc*i*s by mall promptly noticed, and goods onouB
tfeon, Clairuioiit, N. II. bent byniailrcr 50 cents per box.
pafely packed and deliverotl ut Jl. U. SlatioiiH.
For sale by'all ilruggDts.
_______ (leu. C. tIoo.iwiN, Wholei*a’^ Agent, Boston, Mus.'
Orders n.'ceivcd at the stores of J. P, ('afTery,
A fo TlOO In Wall 8t. often leads to a fortune. No
and P. DeKoelier.
Kill risk, 32 page patnphler free. Valentine Turn*
Wh 6i.
bridge & Co., Bankers and Brokers,
No extra cdiurge for packing nnd delivery.
New York.
Nursery and Oreenluiuse 30 minutes ride from
Will out!
Truth Trium
AVuterville, Winslow nnd Va«.salboro’ stutions.
phant! Agents, old and
young, uitile and femal*-, make more money selling our
Preach and AmericaQ Jewelry, Books and Games than at
James A. Vaunkv & Sons,
aD-ything else. Greatest Inducemenis to Agents and Piir
3m42^
Nurseymeu and Florists, No. Vassalboro’.
chasers. Catalvguex, lernis and full psrtlcnlars sent Irte to
Address
P. 0. VIOKBRY, Augusta, Maine.

Pi'lnryouimn
Prifv $2.)

MRS. LIVERMORE’S OPINION.
Mklkose, November 29, 1871.
Mr. E. W. Nkkf:
Dear Sir,—You desire my opinion, in brief, of tho Wi!*-cox & Gibbs Sewing Miichinc. To express iny opinion
fully would require more space than you have allotted
me.
I Iiave owned and used in my family three of the dnubFARM FOR RENT.
Ic-lhrend sewing machines, before I knew of tho Wilcox
Gibb.s. Wc esteemed our.sclve.s »bout equal in nbility
ROUT twenty ncre.s of laud just back of the Maine
to the avernge of women, but our cxpcrieiico with these
Central Depot known ns tho Sanger farm. It Is
inachinoH took us down in our own estimation amazingly. in a good state ot cultivation, well watered, nnd Ims
Wo almost needed h macliini.st resident in the family, so barn on it with some farming tools. Will lease for
difficult were they of mnnagement.
term ofyeais. Apply for terms to,
Tlio Wilcox & Gibb.s U the first sowing-machine wYiich
E. 0. LOWE, Wnterville, or
lias given conifoit nnd relief to iho hotwoliold; every
'43tf
E. F. SANGER, Bangor.
body uses It, trom p>tter J’aviilias, who comes fiom the
biiro, with giinny cloth
leather to bo sexved or reHAVE JUST BECEIVEI) AND AHE SELL
•firtired, to the Norwegian maiden who has presided in my
kitchen for thirteen years* who hems crash -towels.and
ING AT LOW FIGUItES, A NEW’
sews capeting with it.
And whul \* Us grealc.sl charm’/ It Is always ready: U
STOCK OE
win do anything nnd everything tliat is expected \o be
done with a needle; it is so simple, so easily managed,
Fenthor
Dusteri,
Chsinois Skins,
and so difiicult to get out of order, that It is accessible to
tho whole liousokold. Mii.^Iin, lace, silk, cloth, coarse
Usilu'ng niiJ Clirringc .Sponge.,
fabrics—it declines to sew none of these. 1 used to carry
Genuine Cnstiie Snap.
the key of the other niaoliiitcs in my pocket conti:)iiall}%
for I feqred to have any but the most skiliful u^e them;
lIOIiSK IIRUSIIES, nil griules.
but our Wilcox & Gibbs stands opon for the use of any
Shoe,
W’inilow,
Floor,
nnJ
body, ns does the piano. 1 have owned it over four years,
and I if could not replace it bv nnotber, money would
Scru'o
Itruslies.
not iniiuco me to part wUh it. Vonrstrulv,
Also, Door Mats.
MARY A. LIVKimOKB,
Editor Woman’s Journal.”
IltA II LoW & Co., Drugghit^
6w42
Jilts. HENRY WARD BEECHER’S OPINION.
I have the Wheeler & Wilson, Grover & Baker, nnd
HOWE’S ARABIAN
Wilcox &. Gibbs Sewing Machines. I use tho Wilcox &
MILK
CURE.
Gibbs more frequently, thinking it far su^rior to nny
other I have yet tried.
FOR CO^'&VMPriON, and

A

MURDER

Western Ticket .A-gency.
TICKETS FOR All FOUSTS I
■WEST, NORTniVEST AMD SOUXnWKST,

Via ’Lake Shore and Michigan Southern,
Oi'eai Wvntvrn nnd Michigan Central,
And Grand Tnuik lioutoe,
0^ Baggage checked through to nil poinls.
Tlokcift for New York City via the world renownod
Steamers,
IIRISTOL and PROVIDENCE,
of the Full River Line. Also lickets for Lawrence and
llost'on, via llo.oton and Maine Railroad.
Call nnd oxatnino our Umo tables, maps, &o.
W. A. It. BooxnBT, Agoni,
Oflioo at Dnothby’s I naurance OBla
45

D'‘

1

THE KNOX aj* ALLION

H

FRUIT AND FLOWERS!

At tho old rtnml of W A.
F. Stevens dc Son.

FANNY FERN’S OPINION.
My dressmaker, who Ims had ten years’ experience
■'WO Barns, one 30x 80 smi the other 30x 40 foot.
also, three sheds, of vnriou.s sizes. These buildings in the u<e of sewing machines, gives the Wilcox & Gibbs
her unqualified preference. 1 Imve myself owned 'one of
will be sold dog choHp if applied for soon.
another make, for eight venrs, which in niv judgment,
8w44
L. A* DOW.
docs not approach• this
in utility.
FANN\ FERaN,
..................
...........Y

THE nnniinl meeting of the corpon o s nnd members,
of the Wnterville Savings Bunk, will be holden nt their
B mking rooms on Tuo-Jihiy, May 6, 1874, nt 2 o’clock V.
M , for the bIcc^Iou of Olfibors ivnd the tranonctlon of all
neoetssfirv business.
M. C. TERCIVAL, Sec’v.
Wnterville, Apr^l 21,1874._______________

itonlars frev ~B. B. Husseli,PubPr Boston,Mass.

At their Grsst Hediosl Depot,
PROVIDENCE, R.l.
roR sale: xvkbywhere.

MARBLBzl WORKS
HONVMENTS
TABLETS

WANTED AGENrsttWlr,!-/

inn and llffnRh unlted-^.% splendid prendum to every mb*
■- In
Id the counii
counii^*
scribsr—nothing Ilk.* Ir
7—a rar« ch«rcipsr

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co.

WATERVILLE

FOR SALE.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

Thkae cela^rated Bittera are com
posed of choice Boots, Herbs, and
Barks, among which are Gen
tian, Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry,
Dandelion, Juniper, ami other
berries, and are so prepared aa to
retain all Otelr medicinal qual
ities. They invariably cure or
greatly relieve the following eomDyspepsia, -Jaundice,
£taints:
iver Complaint Doss of Appe
tite, Headache, Bilious Attaclcs,
Bemittent and Interinitteut Fe
vers, Afnic, Cold CIillls, Rliciimntisin. Summer Complolnta, Piles,
Kidney Diseases, Female Diffi
culties, liossltudo, liOW Spirits,
General Debility, and, in fact,
everything caused by an tiiipure
state of the Blood or^deranged
condition of Stomachi' Diver, or
Kidneys, The aged' flnfi, in the
Quaker Bitters a gentle, soothing
stimulant, so desirable
their
declining years, ■ No one can re
main long unwell (unless afflicted
with an incurable diseaa^ after
taking a few bottles of the Quaker
Bitters,.

UKrAiRiNo.

What Sewing Machine

try V ”
^TATEn meeting on Monday oven<Dg.Q
The generally received and nianifestly un
John Hardenbrofik of ICnightsvillo Village, Capo Ellzijoexc, Apr 27, at 7 o’clock.
beth, was run over by a irAln backing up Commorc ial-st., just opinion that all railroad conductors enrich
Work Third.
Portland, on Friday, and his leg above tho kiioo was
W.A. R nOOTIIBY, See.
crushed so ns to require .aniputation. His loft arm was tliemselves by iUi disreputable business called
“ Knocking down *’ must be modified. Some
also crushed.
PASTURE.
Mrs. Nancy Fonderson of BiJdeford, dropped dead monfbsago the Pennsylvania railroad put Allan
A few Villn^o Cow-% mid ii few young enttie, will be
Sunday, while building n fire. She was 73 yenrs old.
Pinkerton’s df'teclives upon the track of theirr tuken for pnsliire, wiili mi extm clinncu. A Itirgo. mowP
iiig
lieldyiii ndditioti to the ionuor liirgo riiii of pasture,
Ocli! said a love sick Hibernian , what a recreation it 250 conductors. Out of that number but fou
with good living wtiter.
Is to he dying of love! It sets tho heart aching so deli were delected
knocking down.” It is much
Apply to L. A. DOW.
cately there’s no taking a wink of .sleep for the pleasure
April 23,
3w4*
to be doubled if any class of men cun ebow a
of the pain.
^
botteMiverage of lionusty.
FOR SALE.
Tlie PostmnMcr General, haa sent a communicHtion to
tho Post Office Committee of the House ndvoenting the
A 8miill fiirm con tninin^ about 2Oncrc0,
A man named Alvia^ Nlurphy was shot in the
passage of a law to compel the pre-payraent on all news arm arid another bullett passed through his hat by
^ with n house and barn thereon.
Enquire of
papers.
a negro named Obarlcs Saudees during a bar-room
S. AFPLEtON.
A new biography of Poo, which is being prepared bv fight in Portland on Tuesday evening. Murphy is
Watervilie, April 23, 1874.
4w44
.Tohn H. IiiLTam, is to contain letters hitherto unnrinted, not dangerously wounded. Sandccs was arrested.
rebutting the nttaclnof his former biograplicr, Dr. Ru
fus \V. Griswold. ^
The lempcranco,meeting nt Brunswick on
Jlniidiiy morning a large dwelling; linuso nt Exeter, be Fast day wiis one of tlio grandest and most (West Temple-st.,—Next to Wiillc'er’s Blflbksmitlt Shop.)
—'— to
•- X.G.
“ G. Butters, wits totnlly destroyed by fire successful lempernnee ineetiiig.s ever held in
longing
Willi nil its contents. It is fenrod Hint Mr. nnd Mrs. But
ters, the nged couple occupying the bouse, perislied in llie Slate. Governor Uiiigley presided, nnd
HOUSE, CABRIAOE, SIQN, and all
tlie flnmcs.
able, cloqiidnt and ejithusiasiic speeches wqie

Faiiifield Items.—A. P. Gerald has bought

Gauiuagk Work

I nin prepared to furnish Designs and ork superior to
ihe naiionul troops upon the Carlisis positions
nny shop in the State nnd at nriccs to sl
HL t1 the tiinc-s.
before Ililboa, is beginning to tell. Several
BAPTIST CHURCH,
CIIAULK w. STEVENS
..'«0
points bombarded . by the Republicans have
in Wnterville,
been evacuated by tho insurgents. It is re
Saturday Evening, May 2, 1874.
ported that the food of tlie Carlists* is exhaust
Tho London Times saj’s:—SpurgeotPs Tabernacle was
SHALL WE BUY ?
ed, and that the men arc eating horse flesh.
filled to listen to the gifted singer “ His voice was jiweet,

ii_-j! in Louisian^,
r
---- ?includiug
_i f. seven^
_ (he.. floods
(ovvtts I 'Doors open at 7 o’clock. Entortuinmont'^o commence
at 7-45.
No less than 25,000 persons are. partially or
Tickets 60 cents. Children 25 cents. To bo hud at
(otaliy ruined, many of whom are in absolute the Uook Stores and at the Door. Scuts reserved to tho:ie
Dnnbury nsjes tliis stnrtlingqne.Htion: ' ‘ Can the water.
who
purchase tickets btfure the day of the Concert—at
melon be succe-ssfully cultivated on sandy soil, in a town wani of food. On the lower Arkansas, White j siitne price.
istit
of 4000 inhabiUnts, and■....................
a theological institute
located and Yazoo rivers extensive floods have occur
near hy, contaiaiiig 120 students studying for tho minis: red, causing great distress.
WA FERVILLE LODGE:, No. 33.

QUAKER BITTERS

The sub^enber hat taken the now shop on Front»tt.,
nosr Hill & Devine’s RIacksmitli shop, where he Is pre
pared to do nil kinds of

and

Ok New York Crrr,
Will giv8 a Musical Entertainment nt'tho

DR. FLINT’S

New Carriage and Repair
Shop,

HEADSTONES

PH11.1P PHlLiLiIPS^

Fall infomiatlon and raferanevi leDlion appHeaUon.
UNDERWOOD & OIiARK, Muscatine, Iowa.

niso HANGING PLANTS of nil kinds, willi
itii HANGING
POTS nud RUSTIC
fS,. well filled.
flili
- - BASKE
_______
litmil’nism statins
aSnSsn* oo
An whal
xmlAasS day
.I.,*. hiu
.....II where, will be issued
Circulars
previous to tho sale.
____ 8w 43
OHAS. N. JONES,

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT.
Tlie Gifted Singer of Sacred Song,

QUAEAKTEED LOANS on IOWA FARMS.

Hon, Standard, Tea, Annual and French
Remontant Roses, Geraniums, Fnohsias,
Ferns, Mosses, Verbenas, Tropioil
plants, fto. fto.,

FOR

In thifl village, April 18, Mr. Edmund E. rrcscoit,
aged 60 years.
In Watervills, April 17, at the residence of Mr. Josiah
Morrill, her father-in-law. Miss ^larla >f. Gifford,
daughter of thc^lalo Mr. Ellis Gifford, late of'Faiefteld,
aged 20 years, 5 montliH.
In Cliina, April 20, Daniel Ilolway, Esq., formerly of
Watcn'iUc. aged 73 years.
at the residence of Mr. '
In i^uirlield Centre, April 22, ........
•. *
wre
Frank Ijawreiico, her son, Mrs. Cynthia Lawrence,
widow of the liite Col. Ebenezer Lawrence, ageci 85 years.
Ill Winslow, gipril 18, Mary Lizzie PricHt. daughter
of Mr. William Priest, aged 18 years.
In Sidney, 16th inst., Mrs. Sarah B. Sawtclle, wife of
John Sawtollc. aged 7U years,''
/flw Fairfield, April l*0th, Nancy, wife of James McKorkcll, aged 65 years.
In Vassalboro’, April I6th, Freddie Richardson, aged
7 years. 6 months.
In North Vassalboro’, April 14th, Mrs. Catherine A,
Pollard, daughter of Wra. and Mary Grant, aged 20
years.
In Skowhegan, AptU 21, Mias Mary W. Coburn, aged
4D yeaiv.

Orrin Maddocks of Scnrsniont. a Iml fifteen years oid, listened to will: ihe closest atlenlion by an
sccidentally shot himself in tlie sbd .men, while capping audience wliicli pnckoii every pari of the large
a revolver, «nd deni'a will probiitly ensue.
hail in whicii the meeting was held.

10 PER GENT
INTERK9T, NET, RKAU2KD ON

slock ever offered in this pines, niimely,

Sorn.

Spain.—A vrgorous cannonade, kept up by

Nciu IVbucrHsciiunts.

The mbscrlbcr will rsspeolflilly Inform hi-, formfrpntrons, smi nil those intcrestod in the culture of flower.,
j, bold his annuni anio in Wntsrvillo, nbout tlic

In this village, March 81, to 0. A. And Lottie J. Wood,
a dftughter.

minerals, morphine or alcohol, a.nd is pleasant to take.
Cbildrcu need not cry and mothers may rest.
20

IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE.
’ There is no person living but wuat suffers mere or
less with Lung Diseasl^Coughs, Colds or Consumption,
yet fome would rather die than pay 75 cents for a bottle
of medicine that would cure them. Dr. A. Peschee’s
German Syrup has lately been introduced in this coun
try from Germany, and its wonderous cures* astonish
everyone that tries it. If you doubt what wo say in
print, cut this out and tak« it to your Druggist, J. H.
Plnisted
and
sample bottle for 10 cents, or a
reguI.Tf size for 76 cte.''
W.IL WHIPPLE & CO.,
|tpy35
Portland, Me.

FIaORALi^

MRS. PEASE’S OPINION.
I have used one of your sewing mnchinei six or seven
years, nnd have been greatly pleased with It. Much n|
this time It has been used in making clothing for a fam
ily of twenty or thirty boys. An aged mother, and a lit
tle girl in our family, have both used irry Wilcox Si Gibbs
with great success and satisfaction. (Jne of my friends,
who has in her house two e/ou^/e-^Arem/innchines, usually
brings u quantitv of work when she visits me.
-MRS. L. M. PEASE,
Five Points Mission, New York*

Dr. Howe's Arablaa Touio Elood Pwrifiei
For sale by
4w42

ii. low

Si C(},, Druggists,

NOTICE.
he

town of Wnterville is now paying 7 per cent. In

terest on ft portion of its iinerost benrini; debt. The
TSelectmen
desire to hire snhl portion for not excoejing
0 per cent nnnuii) interest, instend of 7, nnd will receive
pronosftU for sums of $600 nnd upwards on three, four
or five years time ns desired by the lamlHr. Nn replies
will be made to proposals on oiher terms.
3filf
B, FOSTER, for Selectmen.

Address for circular

Wild

(OwlO)

Cherry

R & M O V A Xi

YOU CAN IIUY A MACHINE THAT YOU CAN
CUMPUEUENU AND MANAGE.
400 Shuttle Mucliines pr. mouth taken iu exclinnga at
our Now York Oflice.
A. U, TALLllAN, Oen. Ag’t.
llangur, ile.

The wcakor ami higher iHiiiibcra of tho m

JBitters I

Are the thing to cleaneo tlie BLOOD, and INVIGOR
ATE THE SYSTE>l, nt tide eeaeou of the year.
Put up iu vuix MMT bottlee, at onlt 60 cebti a
bottle...........
a,„43

DO NOT BE DECEIVED I

APPEAR OOLOBLESS.

GARLAND, MEr

IRA H. LOW & CO., Apotheoariefc,

RAPID,

Addrcs.n,

ARE ^^OLET TINTED,
4
nr SO COKSTKL’CTKO TU AT WIIKX APPLIXDTOTBK XTI ^

P. EVANS,
DRUGGIST.

Arundel Pebble lentet
^

has moved hli

STORE

to tba Store dirootlv opposjit Prof Lyford's Brick; Dloek, his
Isis place of buaiDosa.whert be will keep a
stock of nrst class

JkltK THK SAME TIIVT

' mmt arm (4*) (Bor desreea tm tanaf«nt>
^
tare coaler tlun sar Aeeerlptloa
r>
oT 'WIelte leiu.
(D

MAXDrAOTUUm IT
'r. -A.. ■wriijijsobT cfc oo.,
(0
V

(k
Ph

,G. H. CART ENTER

MXJBIO

CD

ARUNDEL PEBBLE SPECTACLES

Prepared by

WANTED Local Agents.

ffi

of aoUr~or ortUktal light be/on they tnUr (k$ tyt
JLeneet of iXe

NOISELESS,

NO SPASMS.

. have ihe power of

EPILEPSY OR FITS CURED.

COBNEK TEMl’LE PLACE, ItOS'l'ON.
E. ■«'. NEPP, ilrtiingor.

ALWAYS READY,

THE

A&TmSZL mBLS SrZCTAOLn
ARBE8TINO THE HEAT-BATS

NEW ENGLAND BRANCH OFFICE,
142 TREMONT STREET,

TWISTED LOOP STITCH. ^

IUA

0

fo

Fa.’tory:.RffAT)n(o, Po,

./*

- J'br taU oxLT by Uouki katlnf our ceHtfleale
pf appalntnmt.

w
rt-

0

Wood Working ’Mach^y
Mill Enriuei, Eto.,

Plani^f jrlts, ©rgana, fl1clo>roii9,

Ksaataeo Ooaarv.—In ProbataTCourt,; etfAngasu, on Ih
•lOnaJ Mouday of April, 18i4ATUaNIKL MUABKH, anaoBe.|A. PHILLIPS. <Ja«r>
end SMALL MUSICAL INBTRUMKNTS.
dlxiisof Ikdward B.Meader aod CharlM ftl. I'hilUpt, of
Milk St. (corner of Oliver), Boston,
R^a(orTHla,.lQ said County, iminors. kaving paticlonrd fortVhlob wilt be eold ae low ae can be bought ctievber.
Special Agents of .
WARRANT.
ilrensB to exehaDga tba followlbg rail MUttof said wards (or
There
are
edveelagae
in
bating
nee,
bon...
otli«r
roal
estate,
vis
:
All
tbs
lotsrsst
tbst
(hslr
wards
bars
R.
ball & CO.,
Annual Meeting Ticonio Village Corporation of oi|« und|Tideii tbhd part In commoo with Qco. A. Phillips Alio a Utreetock of SUKBT MUSIC and UUSIU BOO
RICHARDS, LONDON ic KELLY',
The legal voters of Ticonio Villuge Corporation are and gd«$ard Q.Meadsr, ot a paisway twslrs ^fs«t wide. Ip
Tbo eelebreled
’
hereby notified to meetnt the Town Hall, hi said village, slid WaterrtUe. situared on tbs Knlbsriy'klds pf aod
And other leading makers.
the ftiortlllrtPN, and extending from tta front of
Elias IIowk Skwino Maciiineb,
on Jionday, the fourth day of May next, at 2 o'clock, P. sdiulniDg
said
store,
weBiSily,
ssT«n(>
nine;l«et—which
U
Is
fur
the
Also dealer. In
M., to act and vote on the following Articles, vlx.:
loteitiKof laid wards to cxehsnge for a psmge of similar
BUTTltlC'S PATTKR.NS OV aARUB.tTB
land 'adjoining laid
ArtIOLB Ist.—To choose a Moderuter to govern said dimeniluus on the nortbeily rids
BOILEIiS, PUMPS. IRON WORKING
Addleae
O.
II.
OiUPBNTBK,
tValervllle.
Me.
wards' stors lot on Main stieet Iu sail Waterrillv, aod which
meetliig.
8w38
TOOLS,'UKLTINQ'AND SUPPLIES.
Artiolb 2d.—To choose a Clerk, Treasurer. Auditor of Is to InelUtis a part of tbeold Balton diotslot.
WaDKRfD,tbat liOtlre thereof bs given lbree;wreki rucees
Accounts, Chief Engineer, two Assistant En ■Irtly
prlvr to ths second Monday of Msy next,lD the Mail
gineers, and Fire-JV^rds, for the year.ensu- aBewspsper
piloted In Waterrllle, that alt persons iniereetsd
Uisy attend at a court of probate then to be boldso at Augusta 1. in* from \VaterviUe'*to Fnirflaltf.
•I’K.. \
Abticle 3i^.— To tee if ilie Corporation -will vole to pny and shoe csuee,lf any, why tbs prayer of told petition sbould
sell ill two
lotf if wanted,
en^iie men for services fur the ensuing not be granted.
H. K. DAKBR, Jadgt.
THAYER & MAR8TON.
AttsiC 0llA8.BBlVIN8,lteglster.
4|
Ahticle till.'—'fo provide for the pnyment of the oul\\ aterville, March 20,1S74.
fiirif
Real Estate fur sale and to Rout.
standiiig debts of the Gurponitloii, end for
Kbmxbbbo OooKrr.^In Probate Oourt, at Angusts, on tbs
the current expenses of tlie yesr eiisuliiR;
Ofllco in BAV1NGs”bANK BLOCK,
■eeeiid ftfonday of April, 1874.
Abtioiac &th.—To see if llie Oorporntion will rote to
IRONERS
WANTED.
AHBAKA BPAULDlNU,«lilok^<
________,
build one or more ntsr reservoirs, and raise B lets of Bouton, In Mid count*; deceased, having presontsd*
a sum of money to p.y for the same.
?r FIFTEEN IRONERS vnuiea imraedlttiely,
her appUcotloo for allowance oat of the perMoal estate of sold
Abticlk 6tb.—To see If tho Corpomtlon will vote to buy dscoaied:
Jl
to work in our Shirt Manufftotory.
None untieOipfcittD, Ibst notice thereof bo given tbros wt-ks siieeeM> quuhited with work need apply, uiilfM expecting to
Hos nnd raise a sum of
any new Engine Ha.se,
ively prior to
second Muadayof Hoy •ew*%,
next, in
eu theHoit,
HM*, reniniii fpr one yaur or upwards.
money to pay for the same,
newspaper
...pilntod In R'slervllls, Chat all poreoos lotensted
Ait*ici.B 8th.— To see if the Corporation will vole to sur- may
^
WARREN A. VAUl\ St CO
attend at s Court of Probate tbsa to bo Widen at Anrender its Charter, or vote any further in- guii^.aod show causa, if any, wby IW prayer of said poU
West Wnterville, Me., April Isl, 1674.
'4w43
slruclioiis to a Cuminlllee raised under the tioo should not be graotsd.
DSALKR IX
*■
Seventh Article of the Warrant, fur the Aii.
KswdmeOiVxvf.—Iu Prehais Court at Augusta, on tbs
U.KBAKIR.Jadgs.
Attoit; OsAtiu Uiwixa, Rtgtstfr.
44
nual tieellng held May 5th, 1S73,. or take
aoMMtd Mouday of April. 1974.
ll. BAUTON. Administrator, oo Iho Bouts of UKNRY
any action rblativa to the sale of the prop,
SliriiBico OoovTT.—In Probate Court,held at Angtiita,on
. BPAULDINO.UU of Benson, in said Count,
anty,daeaasvd,
ertv of the Corporation.
f he seeond Monday of April, 1874*
having psiltloosd for lleawfs to sail aS privatea sal#
....
or public
HENRY R. WHITE. Clerk T. V. Corporation.
Buoiloottaa
fcdlowing
real
sstato
of
said
dsosassd
for ihs
TWOODOaOSOV.aasrdlaDof
0IIARL|»1
b
;
WILSON
of
Dated at WaterviUe,'thit 33d day of April, A U., 18T4.
WatsrviUe,in sold County, minor bsTiog, piossn.sd his psjmtnt of debts, ke^ vis! -'TtaalnterttC of tbs dses«Hd lo
HOUSE FOR SALK.
tbs bomsetosd In wbiob be resided.
first
oecount
of
QuardUnabip
of
osld
Ward
fer
altownnea:
1
FREEDOM NO'TICB.
OaniaaPtltMt nailes tUorvof be given tbrra wftlii aoeeos
Ordered, Thit notioe thereof bo glvau (0 oil paroous In tai
'IIK large house, known ns Ihe Steward's House, standiivsfy piinrlotb# sssoud Uoudayofllay nail, lo lbs Moll
otice le hereby given, lliit fora valuable considera astad,by publUhiog aeopy of thU ordfr tbita vswkssuaoos a uswepayv priatod In Wa eivlUs, Ibst all prrsoni lot«rtM«d
ing on the grounds o' Colby Uiiivbislty, together
•ively.ln the Moll, printed at WatMvlIts, that tbsy may
tion, I liaraby surreiider to my ton, Diumamiii Dal- apptor
_ ..............
......... _______
of Probate inrn to ho. boldsn
at Auguiwith the granite wall nnd underidniiing. and thg greut
at a Probata Onait to ba bold at Anguotae In mid ooay otiand' oi a Oourt
bbbt Qbbeb, Ills time until be eball be twenly-one yearn
County,os the socond Monday of Nay next, and show canm, la,aud show eauso. if any, wby the prayer of soldpatltioo
of
tlierein, U oTrerud
of age. I eball hereafter claim none of hie aaroioge and if any, why ibasoma ibonldnctba nQo*f4*
shodUuoibagrantade
M removed at onoe. Apply to
•y no dablf of 4ile contmoling.
He K* BAKIS, ^odga.
U. K BAKBB, Judge.
K
L. GBTCHKLL, Ikeas
Airfield, April 6, 1871. 43 UAZEN M. GREEN.
Atruacopy; Attast: CsAbbU Htwins, Hagistar.
44.
Attoet: CoAiugHcwiBi, Kvglstor44
WoUrviUe, liaroh 19,1674.
|;i
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HILL, CLARKE & CO.’,

For Sale.

(\'E. GRAY,
Real XSstate Agent
WATEEVILLE. ME.

MRS. 8. E. PEROIVAL,

A

Miliiifery & Fancy Goods

A

N

1

quantity brick contained

for ttaTe, lo

m)t

^prii Zfi, I87fi.
EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL
RAILROAD

LINE,

OEO. W-A^SHBURlSr,
Is prepared to do all kinds of

Time of Trains from Waterville.

Dr. J. Walkei’*s ('allfornia Vinegar
Bitters are a purely Vegetable preparation,

' No. 4 Bulfinch Street, Boston, Mass. •

AS'NOW KUN.
Patsenger Train$y for Portland nnd Boston 10.26 A. M.
and 0.'20 P. M.; Dexter, Bangor, Calni«, St. John, nnd
Ifnlifnx, 4,20 A.
Skowheenn, Dexter, Bangor, Calais,
St. .John and Halifax, at 6 00 P. M.—PoMeHyer fratni for
Portland and Boston, via Lewiston and Danville Jnnelion, at 10 46 A. M.
Freif/lit I'rains for Portland nnd Boston, via Augusta,
7.80*a! M. nnd*7.30 P. M.; via Lewiston, 7.80 A. M. and
12.U0 M.—For Skowhegiui ul 2.00 P. M.; for Bangor at
l.OO I*. M.
y’ossen^tr Ti'airiB nre duo fVoin Skowhogan at 10.20 A.
M; Bangor nnd Kast 10.40 A. M., and 9.36 P.M.‘, Bos
ton, via Augusta, nt 4 85 A. M., nnd 6.20 P. M.; via Lew
iston at 4.50 P. M.’-Mixtd Trains from Bangor, DeXter,
and Belfast at 7.60 P. M.
Ft rifflil 71 fli'ns nre due from Skowhegan nt 7.20 A.M.;
from llVinpir fnd East at 11.20 A. M.—From Uoston and
rortliuid, via AiigiiBta, at L8o and 8.16 1’. Mj via Lewie,
ton, at 11.55 and S.20 1', M.
L. L LINCOLN. Siin’t 1st Div.
GEO. 1’. FIKLU, Gen.rns. Agt.
Itoston, Mhss., Nov. 17.1873.

made cliiofly from the native herbs found on tho
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountains of
California, the medicinal properties of which
arc extracted therefrom without tho use of Al
cohol. Tho question is almost daily asked,
Legitimately Established Medieal Institute iik liiisidn,
“What is the cause of the unparalleled success
t'notmnnding tho servers of the best physlrUns in the world, witli the view of completely rcstorip^ the uiifor*
of ViNEOAB Bittebs?” Ouransworis, that they
tuii.xtc .1)1(1 < rring to trie blessing of sound physical health, and for the
* '«
^
*
.
,
'
t‘
i' ■ (
remove the cause of disease, nnd the patient re
SUPPRESSION OF EIRPIBICI^IV AJVD 4UACKBBY.
covers his health. They are the great blood pu
Prominent nmon^tho diseases snccoisfullytrcntcd at this renownen Tftstitiito nre E^C^otutitc^ Vitality)
rifier nnd a life-giving principle, a perfect BienPromatitro Rcrlliio lu mait) Nervoan and Phynicul Roblllty) Impotoney, ^>or«
ovator mid Invigomtor of (ho system. Never
matorrlsoBo^ Seminal 'Weaknosii) nnd>nU disorders nrlsin^from the Errora of Youiik lilctiia
before in the history of the world has a medicine
or the ludlecrctloiiN and ExccafieM of persons of inaturo yonrs. Tliiso iiirluUc Keiwous ^uru lious
in uli thc’r mnltitudinoiis manifestations, sueh as Dizziness, Dimness of Blflit, Confusion of Ideas,ICvil P'orcbeen compo.inded possessing tho remarkable
boilings, Aversion to Hocioty, Lots of Memory and Soxiiul Pow4>r, ‘ rendtilnij in.iiiiugc improper,
qualities of Vineoah Bittebs in hoaUng the sick
lloslless Nights, Fiuled Chocks, Weakness of Hack and Knees, Loss of Appetite, Hush of Diooil to tlic Head,
of every disease man is heir to. They nre a gen
pulpit.)tiou of the Heart, and Spinal AlTcctlon, which, if not timely cured, will proilur^- —i
tle Purgative ns well ns a Tonic, relieving ConPARAUySIS, IDIOCT^ INSANITY ANO DEATH.
ge.stlon or Infiammntion of the Liver nnd Vis
'Tli.n the vouth aud manhood of our beloved country may be saved from the almve-namc^il terrili’e IID, this
ceral O^g.'ns, in Bilious Diseases. They are
Iiistitutinii haHliublidicd by far tho ablest, most perfect and Hcicntiflc medical treali«es ever given to tlie uorld.
CAsy of administration, jirompt in tlieir reWritten bv the c lii(‘f Consulting Fh3’sician of the InstiOUe, whosfe advice may be obtainedin very cilticai
cases. Uo.uUng tho list of tlioso invaluable works U
Hults, safe and reliable in nil forms of diseases.
THE SCIENCE OF UIFE, OR SEEP PRESERA'ATION.
If iiicii will enjoy good licnitli, let them
use ViNEQAU Bitters os a medicine, nnd avoid
It contains 300 pages, elegantly illustrated with engravings, bmmd in benutifid Trench cloth, and it is a
I’WiEuY
of medical knowledge. Price, only ONK DOLLAR, It is, indeed, A BOOK FOR
the use of alcoholic stimulants in every form.
NERVOUS DISEASES.
No PtMsoii can take tliese Bitters nc
cording to direoHons, nnd remain long unwell,'
Tlic successful exiicrionce of the Institute In the treatment and cure of nervous disorders, has induced tho
II., iluycs)
Hay.................
. entirely
... new nnd...................................................................
author (Dr. A. II.
Huyes)
topublisha6ecotKi»entireli/netoamiinr>rcckibora(ctoork,cmitlcd
to
r^hWfih A secondt
more dahoraUioorkt entitled '"DISEASES
provided their bones are not destroyed by min
OU8 SYSIEM."----OP HIE NERVOUS
SYSlEM." Table of- Contents
.* The Nerves fnd....
Brain; Nervous Disorders and
ernl poison or other moons, and vital organs
tho Temperaments; A Chief Causo of Nervous Derangement; Patients with Nervous Temperament; Con*
wasted beyond repair.
vivial H.abif-0 and Nervousness; Anzlpty of Mind; Nervousness nnd Religious Excitement, Illusions nnd
Hallucinations; Sleep and Sleeplessness; Epilepsy; The Suicidal IVoi^nsity; Treatment of the Insane;
tlraleftil Thousands proclaim Vineoab
Urinary Analysis^s a Detective of Disease; various Urlna^ Deposits; Pathology of tho Nerves and Nerv
ous Maladies; A Few Hygienic Observations on Nervous Aficctions; Curious Case of Supposed Deraoniacul
BhTEiis the most wonderful Invigorant that
Possession; liopo andCon&dcnco as Thcr^cntic Agents; Alcohol, Tobacco, Opium, Ilacshish; Body vs.
bvor Bustoined the sinking system.
Mind; Gcnei^l Paralysis; Dipsomania, or Drunken Insanity; Late Suppers and Dreams; The Uses and
Abuses of the Popular Nervines. Tliit book Is substantially bound, over 200 pages, roynl octavo, with 21
Bilious, Beiiiitteiit, and Interniitteiit
engravings. XMco, $2. Sent by moll, post-paid, on receipt of price.
Vovers, which are so provnlentin the valleys of
THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE Is n fixed fact among the medical phenomena, of this country,
cur great rivers throughout the United States,
ond it will remain so# It is established on a permanent basis, and cnioys
income, as
1 - a constautly-incrcnsing
.....................................
’ •) It
• • Iff
^ •known..
cspecinlly those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Mis
special forms of disease to winch
it is th
devoted' •become more widely
TJio motive which has led to tnc preparation of tho volumes named above, lias been singly and solely a
souri. Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
desire to present to the public, and ospccially to young persons, treatises which shall fuimish (he most valua
sas, Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,.
ble trutlis in reference to the physical ormmisation of man, mid convey to the minds of enquirers information
id the terrible dangers to which tho unwary are constantly exposed. Tho vast
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, .Tames,
nnd varied experience of tho author of these works has Gllcd him with the hvehest app'rccisition of tho awful
and many others, with their vast tributaries,
consequences that Ilow, in a broad end almost uninterrupted stream, from the neglect of the education of
throughout our entire country during tho Siimyoung people upon matters of stich vital importance ns those which are treated in these publications. Binco
the creation of man, these subjcctsliave been of the deepest interest, and nt this day, moils than ever before
• mcr nnd Autumn,and remarkably so duringse.aIn tho world's history, they arc of the roost momentous consequences to mankind, with tho increasing ac
sons of unu.snal heat nnd di-yness," are invariably
tivities of tho ago in which we live, the dangers that beset the young, nnd even tho middle-aged nnd tho old, are
iuercaacd by a neglect of those branches of physiology which rcliito to tho procrentivo power. The cure of
neeompnnied by extensive derangements of tho
most of tho mabulies that flesh Is heir to, nltnough of maifeslly great moment, does not yet possess that vital
slomaeh and liver, and other abdominal viscera.
intcrc^ which attaches to tho treatment of tho organs of generation; for tho diseases of tho latter not only
In their treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
arc most pnitiTul and destructive, but they affect tne poimlntion of tire earth, nnd their results reach forward
to genorntions\et unborn.. Upon the knowlodm svhicli U freely and fully imparted in tho coroprehensivo
erful influeuee iqiou -these various organs, is
books of the PEABODY MEulCAL INSTITUTE, depends nofonly (lie present lieullli of those upon tho
essentially nece.ssary. There is no cathartic for
earth, but tlib health, strength, and proper physical development of thousands upon thousands of their de
scendants. It lx, therefore, not only to provent'and diminish tho prevalence of the most wasting, obnoxious,
the purpose equal to Dr.
Walki’h’s Vinegah
and terrible diseases that can fall upon man, that the author of these works now give them to tho world, bdt
Bittei.s, as they will speedily remove tho darkalso to cut olL us far as may be, the dire evils that would flow from those diseases, if K ft unchecked, down
colored viscid matter with u hich the bou els nre
the linn to future generations. There is no malady in the wliolc list of human illi^o which quackery nnd
cmplrlcl«m have been so extensively applied as tlio dlsonses which flow from imprudence in sexnid Inter,
loaded, nt the same time stimulating the secre
course; and this must bo ascribed inuinr
• the goncial kick of knowledge
...in young persons of...
Illy to
their own
tions of the liver, and generally restoring tho
,cal structure, nnd the nature of this special class of diseases. IVere ^11 men nnd women properly
healthy fitnetions of tho digestive organs.
ill these matters, they would not only be enabled to avoid tlieso mnladii imt if they shonlu yet unjonunatcly contract them they would not, as thousands now do, be ini '
DjslK'llsill or Illdigrstioil, Headache,
almost or quito past i cmr dv, through thalfiilso delicacy which prevents thei
who are competent to eflbet their speedy cure.
Pain in the Shoulder.s,Coughs,Tightness of tho
Tho distinguished author of tlicse public.ations has devoted so many years to the study nud successful treat*
Che.st, Dizziness, Bour Eructations of tho
meut of tlio diseases described ill them, and has acquired so thorough a knowledge of (lieir nature and the
certain method of their cure, that ho has deemed it a solemn duty to idnce before the public so much of tlia(
Stomach, Bad Taste in tho Mouth, Bilious
knowledge ns can ho conveyed In printed works, and the Institute sends them abroad ns cimrts by which a
AtlacksTPalpitationof thoHcnrt, luflaramation
groat multitude, setting out upon tho voyage of life, way be enabled to avoid the rocks and quicksands which
of the Lungs, Pain in the region of tlie Kid
nave proved tho ruin of their fellow-men.
Address THE ITSABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, or, DR. W. II. PARKER, who may be consulted
neys, nnd a hundred other'painful F3mi toir.s,
in all tho above named complaints, os well us all diseases icquiring skill, bEcnECT auu experikncb
ace the offsprings of D.vspop.sia. One bottlo
INVlOIiADliB SECRECY AND CERTAIN BEUIEF*
will i>rovc a belter gnnrantee of its merits than
a longriij- advertisement.
Scrofiilii, or King's Etil, Y. hite Sv cilings,Ulcers, Erjsipeh’s, S'.vi'lled Nei-k, (ioitre,
fltl kinds.
Scrofnlons Inflammatiou.s, Iiiddleut Iiiflam-.n ■.M.\TTI{i:SSKS. nil kinds,
(ions, IMereurial Affbe-tioiis, Old Sore.-, Erup
ai’lilNG BKDS, nil kinds.
FEATUEUS, every Rrade. tions oi tho Sk'n, Sore Eyes, etc., etc. I;i
tliPbC, as imill other constitutional JliseasL^,
Walkeh’.s VitJEffAii Brrrfiis hiivo shown the r
great earative powers in tho ino.st ob.slinnto
'
OROOKEBT,
aud intractable eases.
numerous patterns.
For liifliiiiiiiialory iiiitl (Iiroiiic Biior1‘LAl‘KD GOODS. WIRE GOODS, GLASS WARE
Itiniisitl. Oos\ Bilioms, Remittent and Inter
1
LAMPS in great variety.
mittent 1‘V‘versj Diseases of tho Blood, Liver,
FANCY GOODS..
Hardware^ StotreS)
Kidneys, nud Bladder, these l!..tters have no
&c. &c. &c.
equal. Such Dijcascs are caused 1 y I'itiatod
CARPETING,
Blood.
~
I
nil grades and patterns.
An extra lino of
G. L. Hinson,
IHprliaiiicnl Disoaso •.—persons engag'd
'
IlKMPS and DUNDKE8.
in Paints-ani>iMlu(irals,snehafiPlumbers.'i'^v peWINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES,
Kesprttrull} ieforms thepublic that bp hat bought th« inter 1
fetteis. Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they a
eat of is lata deceased partner, T. VV Herrick, and will
j
.
vanee in life, are inbjeet to paralysis of the
Coniine Jhtsinens at the OLH STAND, Main St.,
B iwoLs. To guard against thi.-, lake a do.sp of
Caskets and Coffins,
under the fame fl^rn name of
! All sizes and kinds always on band, trimmed In the very Walker’s Vineo mi lirra. ns occasionally.
“ G. Li. Robinson. & Co.” I best manner, at lower prices than at any other place on
For Skill Disranrs, Emotions,Tetter,S ilt
Rheum, Blotches, fipota. Pimples, Pustule ,
the Kenneboo River.
In addition to tl^e foirifler laige stock.In tbs line of Hurd#
Boils, Ciiihunclcs, Ringwoims, t!eald Head,
II^BIIKIAL’ ROBES always on Band.
mare. t uilpry, hiovra, Paint; iJils, ftc., he wIBhereaitcr
Sore Eyes, Erysipelnaj-Iieh, Hourfi, Discolor.imake a specialty of
To any one ncctijng any of the above good's, nil I wrH tions of the S.:in, Humors aud Diseases of the
BtllLDINO
SIATEKIALS,
Slun ef whatever name or naWvn, la'o literally
suy is, call and see before buying.
Embrachig everything called for in that HbU
dug iqi and carried out of the System i.i a
C. H. Redington.
Thankful for the llberalpit ronage heretofore extended to
i,ho t time hy t'lo usa of these Bitter i.
the late flim. he promises bU boat efforts lo give
* »ati6tBollon <
FMii, TajK', and otlior 'Voriiis, lurkingin
in thoiu*ure.
^IIIS is an institution cstubliithcd with a large endowment of funds. It is the Orst (uid only

W. I. Gnis, Grorts, aii FinMons.

0. L. RODINSOH ft CO.

Holiday

Gifts^,

A CHEAT VARIETY,
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

S. M. NEWHALL

I

Uespcctfully informs tho public that ho has purchased
tlie stuck in trade of Mr. Joseph Paul, on Main Street,
near tho Continental House; and having made such ad
ditions an will enable him to meet the wants of custom
ers, he hopes to receive a share of pntrounge in his line.

Mny bo found at

A Choice Stock,

J. F. RIaDJEH a Co’’s.

III nil departments, with his best efforts lo five satisfactlon, boll.li in price nnd quality, will be t)ie inducement
he offers to his customers.
39
•
S. M. NEWHALL,
Foot of Main-st., near Continental House, Waterville

A great variety of

:p-^3sro*Y’

GOox>s,

TEETH

Including VASES, TOILET SETS, &c.

EXTRACTED

WITHOUT

He has a long list of

PAIN,

USEFUL AUTICLES,

By the use of NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

Including Eaav Chairs, Ottomans, Camp Chnirq^, M^ble
Top Tables, What Note, Fancy Chairs, Chihlren’s Rock
ers Slusio Stands; New style Chamber Furniture, pine
niiJ Hard Wood; elegant Sideboards,&a, &c.

, Dr. • G. M. TWnOHELL, Dentist,

FAIRFIELD,
Is prepared to administer Gas to Umse desiring Teeth
Extracted lei.'Auuf />din. Dr. T. has also the lending ImPLATE^”VVARE,
pruvemt'iitA in instruments for the filling of broken aud
Castors, Pen Kuives, Butter Knives, Flaled Cutlery, Tea decayed Teeth. None but tho best m itqri<tl used.
Q^*A11 operations warranted. Those desiring the ser
Sets, &c.
vices of a Dentixt nre invited to call on Dk. Iwitciiei l
before going elsewhere.______________________8^
GLASS~VARE,
III great variety,' including
riuding Lamps of all sizes and styles,
Chandeliers,
~ nUe '
&c.

C A bT E T S ,

New nnd nice putlerns, and nil etylea and prices,

NEW“G'bODS,
Received every week.
Cutno III and soloot a gift for your wife, that almll be
not only » present pleasure but a lasting joy.
Watervlllo, Deo., 187a

DU. G. S. PALMEIt,

^

Tie Amrii;aiiFopDlarIliiIis.Co.
BATE THEIB BIGKA
B. H. MITCHELL,

88

The STAUKril otid FIJPRRIOR

■ & NEUR'ALGIA SPECIFIC.

dea-GoIng

will run ns follows:
Leaving Frapklln Wharf, Poxtlaad, for Boston Dally
(Sund\B txcepled )
it 7 o’clock r. M.
Returning, leave India Wharf, Boston, same days at 7o’oloca
P. M.
These Steamers bxve been newlyflited up with steam apparatui'for heating cabins and state rooms, and now afford
the most convenient nnd comfortable m ans oftransportailon
belween Boston nnd Portland.
PasseogeiR by this long established line obtain every com
fort and oonveniet'ce, arrive in season to take the earliest
trains out ofthe city ,aDd aycld * he inconvenleoce of arriving
laieatnight.

TIIK GHKAT KEMEDY EOH

Sarsa.parilla.

timely rc.sort to this Bttuidnrd preparation, as has liccn
proved, by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many' prominent
physiciaits to bo the most
rchtihlc preparation over in
troduced lor tlje relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is otTcrod to the public,
saiiflioncd hy the experience
of over forty year-s. When
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to etSjet a speedy
cure in the " most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Tliroat, Pains or Sore
ness, in (he Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
nt the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,,
thus' removing tho cause of
tho complaint.

OFTIOI

IN BOUTELLE'S BLOCK', UAIN 8T..

I.s widely known
as one of the nio:;t
ell'eetual remedies
ever discovered
for elcaiising tlio
system nud jmrifyiii;; tho blood.
It has stood the
test of years, wilh
a constantly prowin;^ rcimtation,
based on its intrinsic virtue.'', and sus
tained by its remarkable euros. So mild
as to be safe and benetieial to ebildren,
and yet so searching ns to efi'ectnally
purge out the great corruptions of the
blood, such us the scrofulous and E3'pbilUic
contaminatiou. Impm’ities, or diseases
that have larked in the system for year.s,
■^oon 3ield lo this powerful antidote, and
disappear. Hence its wonderful cures,
many of wliicli are publicly known, of
Scrofiiln, and all scrofulous diseases,
'Ulcers, ISriiptioiis, and. eruptive dis
orders ol' llie skin, Tlliuorg, Dlotelics,
Roil.s. Pimples, Pustules, Sores,
St. Autlio,iy*s Fire, Kose or
I'lrj’sipelns, ’’fetter. Salt lllieuin,
.Scivltl Head, Kilig"ivorin, and in
ternal Ulcerations of llio Uterus,
Stouiacli, aiul Liver. It also cures
other complaints, to which it would not
seem es|K;eiall3' adapted, such as Dr4>ns.v. Dyspepsia, Fits, Neuralgia,
IJcitrt Disciujfo Female Weak
ness, I>ebilitln^nd Lcucorrlioeo,
nlu'u tbc3' aro manifcsUitlong of the
serofuioas poisons.
It is an excellent restorer of bealtli
nnd hireiigllt in tlie Spring. By renew
ing Ibo iippelilo and vigof of tho digestive
organs, it dissipates tlio depression and
listless languor of the season. Even
where no disorder appears, people feci
better, and live longer, for eloansaig tho
blood. Tho system moves on with roiiewed vigor and a new lease of lifo.

rUCPAREI) HY

BETH Wi FOWLE & 80KS| Boston,

ovra TnATin AMD HAMeioM’B aioBi

And Bold by liriiggUtH and llttnlora gonorally.

MAINE.

Warranted PURE. WHITE LEAD__ Well known

Bavrott's "DjfP House

FRED H. FALES,

Plt^hAnED BY

Surgeon
Offiok

in

Dentist.

SftviKos Bank Bdiuiino,

"Wateryille,

IMIe.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Kennkbio si. AruL 15. 1874.

T

^

H K BAKBR. J^udM
AU.itiOIIA8.IlBwlNB,R.gb.l.t

he

|

841Q 4lIdlaOD MOrrllla
3,43

f
ASHERH. BARTON,Sheriff.

undersigned i. mnnufneturing, hy exteneive ma

chinery erected for thnt purpose; hud will keep on
Tband,
ull kinds of

Monldings for House Finishings,
for outside nnd inside. He will will also g.t opt to
order, nny vnriely of pntterns to suit different tnsle^
Wntervillo, May 1, 1673.—40tf
J. FURBISH.

MRS. E. P. BRADBURY,
13 AQENT FOR TUB BALE OF

Mme. Demoreat^s Beliable Patterns,
For Ladles’ and Childrens' dresses, nnd has now on band
all the standard nnd usefnl styles, together with new nnd
elegant designs for Spring and Summer wear.. AH the
patterns are accurately cut, graded, in size, and notched
lo show how they go together, and put up in Hlustratod
envelopes, with mil directions for making, Amount ol
material required, trimmings, &c. Call lor catalogue.
Also agent for tho “DOMESTIC** Paper Fashions,—
very convenient in nny family—a supply of which for
Spring and Summer has just been received.
IXi^Call for Catalogue.
‘Waterville, April 1, 1874.

Caskets, Coffins and £obes.
1j4

I have on hand the largest nnd be«t lot of Caskets and
Coflfins, all sizes nnd kinds, which 1 will sell lined and
trimmed in the very best manner, chenper than they can
be bought at any other place on the River.
a:
C H. REDINGTOK.

OFFICE OP THE

A. & W. SPRAGUE MAHF'G 00.
J.

%

Acousta, 51b., 19th Ang., 1878.

To WhQm it may Concern.
Public notice is hereby given that in consequence o
the settling of a part of the

LOCK MASONRY,
AT THE

East End of Kennebec Dam,
.AUGUSTA,

thereby endengering the safely of the Locks and Dam,
the said ;
LOOKS WILL Bn CLOSED UimL FTTBTana notioe.
9tf.

H. A. DbWITT, Agent.

Manhood: HoW Lost, How Bsstored

jsmi

Jdst publiahadi,aiiawadilIoD of Dr. Untver
Lwell’a Celebrated Baiaiy on (harodleal oora
.........................
' (without
medieloe) of flrtamToaaBSA, or Pan*
nal waakneas, Involuntary Sarolnal Lossait
IicroTiiior,Mental and Pbyafotl Ineapaelty, Imprdlmants to
Marrioga, ato.; also. OoMauMPTioR, BaiiJiraT, and Vin, luduetd
by aeltindnlgenea or aaxaal extravaganca.
Prioa, in a aoalad envelope, only 6 oantf.
The celebrated antbor, In thia admliable eawy, elaailf
dameDstra(e8,rrom a tblxty years* successful praallee, (bat
the alarming eonseqaen^as of seirabuN may ba radlasib
cured wllhont the dangerous use of Internal madlclae or tbs
kaife; pointing out a mode of cure at opee glmpte, eertsio,
*nd effectnal, by means of which every sufferer, no mab*'
wbat bis condition may bb, may oure himself obeaplyiP”^
ately, and radios lly.
%* This Lecture should be In the bauds of every youth ssi
man lu the land.
,
Sent, under seal,In a plain envelope, to any addresf) pft'
paid on receipt of six o«n's,ortwo poat atamps.
Address the pnbliahers,
81
0UA8. J. 0. KLINB k GO
187 Bowery,New York,Post<OfllceBez 4,81^*'

BUFFUM’S

North Vasaalboro Express
iins twice a day betweea North Vassalboro’ «nd ff*

. tervllle. Leaves North Vassalboro'at 9 A. M. 4“'*
R
8 P. M., aud arrives in Waterville In season to oonnssi
with railroad trains for Skowhogan, Deldsst, Bange'i
Lewiston, Aura8ta,&o.; and leaves Waterrille on swi*
val of trains furenoon and afternoon.
Good aoooniinodatious for passengers; paokagos ttao*'
ported earofully, and errands attonded to falthlully.

NOTIQE OF FORECLOSURE.

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mast.,

newiptper pilelnd in WWtrtllfe, Ihs'.ell petwni InteieMd I pauage way rnnning north of tbe brlok Store, and by
m.y allena at a Court of Probsl. ihsn to be boldsn jt Au-1 fanfl |„ ppMoealon of Addison Morrill ; and OMterly by

nSfL^ted.

Ayer*s

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a

F. d. THAYER, M. D.

woodman'

MOULDINGS.

Waterville,’Maine.
.T. W. PFRKINS & 00 , Portland, 1 Wholesale
Q. 0. GOODWIN & 0) Boston, ) Agents.

■old br >11 DmgglatM and Pedltjrs.

Agent for

if SERGE
boots
oppoelta tbs Post Office.

O T Y

HORSE-SHOEIMO and JOBBING

IRA H. LOW & CO.,

R. n. IIICDONAI.D * CO.,

SALEK LEAD COKPANY.,

lot ol

^

usimlly (lone in his line. Tlinnkfiil for pnst favors, he
invites his former cuetomors, nnd tho pubiio gonernllj,
to favor him with their- pntronnge.
9100 Reword for a enne of Neurolgia or Ktienniollsin
Wnterville, Oet.23, 1872.—18 A B. WOODMAN.

of any form whatever, (equ^ldercd curable) that Dr. Utler’s
Vegetable Kheumatit Syrup wUl not cure—warranted unluJurious and a pbysicion’s prescription used InwofJIy.
$6000 Rewward offered lo the Proprietora of an>
Mediclnefor itheumatism and Meuralgia able to produce
one-fourth as many genuine living cures made within (he
same length of time as Dr. Flrleris Vegetable Ubeumatle
Remedy.
820(0 Reward offered to any Person proving Jos. P.
Fltler,M.D., to be olhet than agradnaOeof the celebrated
Un iverslty of Pennsylvania in 1888. and a professor of Obemis
tiy—Creating Rheumatism npecialiy for 39 years,
Freight taken at Low Haten,
81000 JIrward lo nny ('hrmlsl, Phynlclank or otiicra
Mark goods care P. S Packet Co.
Able to discover Iodide of Potoasa, Oolchlcum, llercDry, or
Fare 81.60. State Rooms may be secured In advance by anything injurious to the system in Dr.FUler'i UheumiHie
xnnil.
Syrup.
*r7“P 8.Boston Rail Tickets ac'^apted on'^Stearoers.
28,500 rerllflcatcH or icatlmoiilala of cure Including
April 13, 1874.
Rev C. 11. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania ; Rev. Joseph Beggs,
Portland Falls of Schuysktl 1, Pbilad Iphia; the wife of Rev. J.. B.
J.B COYLE,Jr., Gcn’l Agent.
Da vis,Hiehsiown, New Jersey ; Rev Thomas Murphy, Frank'
ford, Philadelphia; Hon. J N.Greeley, member Congress
from Pbiladeipbid; Hon Judge Lee. Camben, New. Jerst'y;
cz-Sdnator Sttwart, UHltimove; ex Governor Powell, Ken
tuaky ,BDd thousands of others, if space permitted.
S2.70 Reward for Ihc name of nny warranted prepa
ration for Rheumatism and N’ecralgia sold under a similar
legal gua*’antee, setting forth the exact number of bottles to
cure or {^tuin the amount paid for .lame to the patient in case
of failure to cure. A full description of cases requiring
guarantees must he foi warded by letter to Philadelphia The
guarantee, signed and stating quantity to ^ure will be re
turned by mail, with advice and iustiuctions.without any
rharge. Address all lettets to Dr. Fitler, No. 46 flouth
Fourth Street. No other Reme'’y is offered ou suoh terms.
Get a circular on the various forms of Rheumatism, also
Blanck appIicariooB of guarantee, gratis of thespeolalagents.

MRS. S. E. PEROIVAL

A lari

^

All necessity of a Journey to Washington to proo
ent
and the usudl great delay there,are ijere eaVed initoVttiA

A. H.

E

GREAT RAROAIN fn
KISSES’ BEAVEB BOOTS.
At
0. F. MAYO’S, oppoeiti; the Poet Office.

pflrc^tnhBiitryoriffvehirtniHi

Respectfully gives notice that he has removed to th^ old
and well-known stand on Silver-Street, ncor Jewell's
Livery Stables^ where he is ycady to meet all orders for

AKFN on execution and will be sold by public auoOTIOB la berabjr glvan that the eubeerlbtr baa been duly Ihronghout New England u the WHITESr, FINEST,
A tlon,
aioii, ai
at my
(u^ unviliiig
dwelling iiuuso
house In
iii uoiivuii,
Benton, iii
In vatu
said wuuiii>j
oounty
Bp:»olnted admlnlitrator on theretate of
and BEST.
Ksimxiio OouMrT.-^Jn Probate Oourt, at Auguila, on the of Kenneboo, on Monday, (As tigklemlk day qf May,
OaARLBS K. WILLIAMS, Ut« of W'atervlUo
LEAD TAPE, 5^8 In. wide; on reels for Curtain Slicks.
fourth Monday of Uarohs 1874.
la tbeoouotyof Keonebfe, dooeatiad, loteitato, and bai uonext, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, all the right in equl^
RIBBON, from 2 1.2 to 8 liicbes wide, ou reds
LLKUY L.J0NB8, buiband of MARTHA 8. JOMBS, Uto that Samuel Jackson Spencer now lias, and all the right
daitakan tboc trust by xlTlog bond Of th« law dtraola}: All forLEAD
Builders.
of Winilow. in Mid oouotyt decaoMd, bavlng protonled
parsons, tberafure, baviog demands sgalDSt the aslate of said
tbatis hold by v|rtueortbe attaohmentmadoJuly 2,1878,
LEAD
PIPE,
of
any
size
or
thickness.
blsappUosHon
for
allo«auo«
oat
of
the
panoniH
utato
of
dscaasra art desirod Co axbibll (be isus fbr •attlemaoi; ami
on the originahwrit, of redeeming a lot of land situated
nid deeroMd:
At lowest market prioea of equal quality,
alllodobtsdCo/aldef'Mo me raquesiyd (o wake Immediate
in said Benton, bounded nortlierly and westerly by lai\d
OiDsaiD,
that
notiee
thereof
bo
given
(bree
wo
ks
snccou3ma9
Address SALEM LEAD 00., Salem, Hass.
payweqtt tto
lYtly
totbo
j* —^
lly prior 'to
tbe (onrib Monday Sr April
nnt. In (he o.n
Mali. 1 formerlv owned by Albert L. Spencer ( eoutherly by the
william b. wing.
Feb.,28,1874.-41

A

IVo Agency In tlin Pnlliid (Hates posceeses eiiperior
facliUiee for obtaining Fifienti, oraecr rlwlninitlhw

Sash, Doors,

Stenmrra
JOHN BHOOKS and F0RF.ST CITY

C.

N

Gout.

'

Horge-shoeioe in FAxticnlar I

Dr Thsysruiaybsfoundat blsofflo.orat hli home oppoLowland, nr Garden, by mail, prepaid, Sl.OO
Isold Blmwesd gland, slept wbsn abssnt on prolse.
tbeoli
per lOD, SS.OO per 1,000. A priced Catalogue, sits
slonst buslussi.
of this nud all Frulta, Oriianiental Trees, Evenreens,
jver
Dss., 187b
Shrubs, Uulbs, Roses, Plsnts, &c., and FRESH FLOW
ALDKN*fi JEWELRY ER AND GAltUEN SFIEDS, the choicest colleotion in
the
country,
willi
all
novelties,
will
be
sent
gratis
to
any
House and lot For Sale
BTOUE,
lain address. 25 sorts of eilnsr Flower, uarlen. Tree,
, SCHOOL STREET. Also, several Lota just beopp Paople’e KalM
n
ruit, Ejiwgreen.or Herb Seeds, for >1.00, sent by mall,
yond Grommet's Bridge Also a liorsa.
prepaid^ WHOLESALE CATALOGUE TO THE
31
Apply to GEO. G. PEROIVAL,
WATKRVII.LR MR
TRADE.
B. K. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries nnd Seed
IRttinEXCB
on College WareliOuse, Flymouth, Established-1842.
B6

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-

Rheumatism.

Portland and Boston Steamers.

f

street.

A

BLA-CK-SMITKCIIsra.

C. C. True Cnpe Cod Crmiiberry, best Bort for Upland,

DENTAL OFFICE,

BOSTON,

an'^xIcnsWe praeil6c of upward of thirty ytara
oontlouei to secure Fatents Id the UoRed flutes: also In
All work will bo prdmptlj oxccutbd at satisfactory
Great
Britain,
TrAnde and^otber foicign counfrlei. OaveaU,
prices.
Specifications, Assigtftcents.and all papers for PgteDisexMut •
86
Waterville, Feb. 17; 1873.
on reasonable terms, with dispateh. Rei«arehes made (n
determine the validity and uiHlty of Patenta of Inventiona
and legal and other advice rendered In all matUrs fouchlng
the same Copies ofthe hUfais r.fany patent furnUhed by re
miUing one dollar. Asslgnmente reecrded in Wa hingion,
fter

a . EE .

PruggloU and Oenonl Agent., Su> FmiciKO, Callfoml.,
nnd oor^Wuhington uid Obultou Bta., New York.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

Mo. 76 State Street, oppoiite Xilby StreM

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

in young or
ohl, married or single, ■. t tho dawn of wom
anhood or tho turn of life, the.sQ Tonic BiD
tors display so decided an infiiieuco that im
provement is soon perceptible.
tlaillldiCC,—In all cases of jaundice, rest
assured tlwt j’our liver is not doing its work.
The onl}' sensible treatment is to promote tho
Boorction of the bil^and
la ni favor its removal.
For Ibis8 purpose
pi __ use Vineoab Bitiebs.
Tlio Aporit'nt and mild Laxative proper
ties of Db. Waikkb’s Vineoab Bitters are tho
boat safeguard in casea of eruptions and malig'----Their balsamio, heoliug, nnd
nant' fevers.
protect the humors of tho
irties allay pain in
and bowels, from '
..inflammation', wind, colic, cramps, etc.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever
yon find its impurities bursting through tho
skin in Himiiles, Eruptions, or Sores; olcanso
it when you find,it obstructed imd sluggish in
the veins; cleanse it when it is four;„ your
feelings will toll you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the hemth of the system will follow.

WATERVILLE,

Also

PAPER HANGING, GLAZING, &o

J. FURBISH.

For i'cilUllo ('o»ll)laillt.>^,

General Agent, •IVost Watervllllo, Me.

OF PATEN rs.

For Inventions, Trade Maiks, or Designs,

TIME TABLE.

the S3 stem of somany tliou.sauds, iirecffectunllT
destroyed and removed. No system of medi
cine, no vermifuges, no anthclminitics, will
free tho system from worms like these Hitteia.

SEE to it, yo men ofJong lived ancestry, good health
and habits, that you^tuin advantage of these good quali
ties, nnd pay oufy what U OO.STS to Insure you.
You can get a rating free. SEND FOR cflUCULAR.

SOLICITOR

^

PAINTING and GRAINING,
(either House or Carriage.)

FOREQN PATIENTS.

hT^DY,

Somerset Rail Road !

I

n /* AH businpsfc oflhp U(e firm will bp closed by the under
signed,and »ll Indebted are requested to make luimedlste
•ettlciuenl.
17
Q. b ROBINSON.

R.

Thk Profession proper consider Rheumatlsni and Neuralgia
dependant upoD apecuHai, vitiated condition of the cirrula.
TESTIMONIALS.
ting vital fluid. They suppose that there exists In the blood
‘ I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most callable and sueeesaa poison which the circulating Mood carries wHb It, and not
being alimented by the proper emunetriesof the body, Itii ful praotitloners with whom 1 have bad official inteicourse.
OUARLES MASON, Commissioner of PaM&ia.’*
deposited in the tissues.
** I have no hesitation In aFsntlng InVehfen (haYthki eanLauikand's RneuMATiBM,CouT AND Nburaioia Bpxcirio is not employ a mao more conipefrnl and IruatwflVt^nVnd
(heonly remedy cverdiscovSred tliat will effectually destroy more capable of puttfng their applications Iff a forth toiacure
(hispoison In (he aioonand produce a pennaDint curt lor them an ekrly and lavorable conildsratlon at the Mtent
EDMUN
TJRftX,
Tho recipe was procured of the oelehrated Dr Lallemand, of Office.
I
___
____
Late CommIssfoDer of Patents.*’
France.
It is mot a qoaok MtProiMX.—In order to Introduce It
Mr. R. R. Ehpy has madefor cteoyer THIBTT appilda^
throughout (he county, it is necessary to advertise it. tions for Patents, having been Bnceesafolin almost every eaee#
Whore It Is known, the Medicine reccomedds itself.
Suob unmisUkable probf of great talent end ability on hU
Attention is invited to the following letter, from Dr Mo. part, leadkme (0 receommend au. Inventors to apply to him
Murray, a well known praotlolcg I^ysiclkn In St. Louis' to proonre their patents, as (bey may be sure ol heving thp
the past thirty five years,who, during the War, had charge most faithful attention bestowed on their cases, and at Very
oftheunitary Uospitalin'fit. Louis.
reasonable.
Boston, Jen.I,1874.*-ly28
JOHN TAaQART.”
8t. Louis,July 20, 1860.
John H. Olocd, Ksq—Dear Sir. 1 thank you for the
donation Q,f six dounbottlesof LalleroAnd’BFpeoifio,lorihe
benefit of sick soldiers After becoming acquainted with the
UN AND AVi'hl aMOaNDAY, FEB. lUh,
Ingredients, 1 did not hesitate a moment to give It a iktr trial.
The result surprised and oleased me.
In every case of
' BLIMDS AMD ^DOW FBAUZS
chronic rhenmatism Its effects were perceptible ih thirty
Tniins will run ns follows:
hours, and ii,Jnvariab1y cured the patient. In private prac
Lenvo Norridgewock,................................10.20 A. M.
THE undersigned athls NewFs^tory nf Orommelt’s MfUs
tice I have provenita wonderful power in the above named
Arrive nt West Wuteivillo,...................... 11.00 “
^.dlseaseB. I regard! t as the Great Medicine for those diseases, Waterville,Dmaking,and willkeeP'Qonstantly on hand aR
theaboveartIoleBOlvarlousgises*theprio€Fof which will be
land do not hesitate to recommend It to the public
lAcnvo Wc'it Wntcrville,............................ ♦4.35 P. M.
found as lo'^a^ the same quality of work can beboughtany
'
WM A. McMORBAY, M. D.
Arrive nt Norridgewoek,............................ 6 16 "
where In the State. The Stock and workmanship will be ef
LateActing Assistant Surgeon, U. S. A
the flrstqualityandourworkiswarranled to be what It in
♦ On arrival of train from Boston, Poithind and Lewisrepresented to be.
TO THi~iuBLIO.
ioi.
*
(CT* Our Doorswlll be kiln-dried wHh DRTHSAT and ne
I WAS first afflicted with Rhumati'min 1857, and during with steam,--------OiderssoHclIed by mallor otherwise.
Stngcs'to nnd from Solon, North Anson, Anson nnd fifteen
longyearsbeen a great sufferer. Many times each
Madison Bridge, will connect with
will trains each way.
year was 1 oo nflned lo my bed, entirely helpless, u^nable to
........ AYER, Pj.
JOHN
32
Waterville,Aegnst,1870.
. ^5
’move or bo moved except by my friends, who wou d, by
taking hold of the sheet move me al|tt]e,andit would relieve
me for a momerten Iy,when I wquldbeg to he plaoed back
HOUSE,
SIGN
AND
CARRIAGE
in my former position,whore 1 hnd so lain for days and
nights. It wouldbe immpossibleformeto tell how tvrrfbly
PAINTIMG,
I have BtqTorcd; many of my friends who have seen me at
NEW AllRANGEME^T.
snob times know something about it. Fot the fifteen years I ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN' AND PAI'EBINO
havetaken all kl nds of medicine, and used all kinds of
SLMI-WN^KLY LINE.
Liniments recommended, but all of no benefit.
One year ago tbls month T received from St. Louis, Ho.
^ On andafterthelHtbtnst theflnesteamer LALLKMAND'S RFECIFIO. with Instructions to take tweny
« continues to Tocet all'orderf
^^DlrigoaiidFranconia, ail) untilfurther no- drops In half a nine glass of water, three times a day, halfan
»J>ovollne, In » m n
\ct run an ftTTiows.
honr before or aftereach meal assuited me best.
ner that has given satlsfa
I.eavcOaltB Wharf Portland.every MONDAY andTIlURSBefore taking the cpntents of the first bottle I found relief,
tion to the best employed
D AY,at5 P. M.,andleaTo Pler88 E, R. Now York, evory and immediately sentformoreof (heSpeeiflr, and continued
for a
period that Indicate
MONDAY and Thursday at 8 P M.
totskeit anlll Ibadused eight bottles. The result is I have
some experience in lit buss),
The I Irig’^'and Frauconiaare fitted with fine aocommoda- notbeeo confined to my bed one day since I commenced
ness.
tlon6for passengors making th i» the most oobTenlent and takinfetHe medicine a yaragO, and have bad only four
Orders promptly attended
com fortableroute for travel ler^ bet ween New York and >t> Ine. flight attacks of poin duringtbe ycar,aDdthose immediate
toon application at his shop
Passagein State Room 95 Cabin Passage 1(4 .Mealsextra. ly rRucked by taking oneor two doses of the Specific
Main 8irnel,
nORKliT
r
Goods forwarded to and from Montreal. Quebec, Halifax, ^Waterville ,Ffb .16,1878.
ROBERT w
W. PRAT.
opposite Marston'a Block
8t. John,nddall parts ofMaine. Shippersaie requested to
WATERVILLE,
flend'thoirfreightto the Steamer .as early a»4 P. M..on the
p'eisonsdesiroasof trying the above named medicinecan
daylheyleava Portland.
besanbliedbycalling at my dnelifnghouse. Price fll.76
Forfrelght or pa«sageappl) to
perbottle._____________________________R. *V. PRAY.
HENRY FOX.Oalt'sWharf.Portland.
39
J. F. AMES, Pie^SE. R. New York.

FUllNlI URE,

Wat9(vllle,0c(. 14.1672

AMERICAN AND

At the OLD 8TILSON STAND on
TEMPLE STREET.

hereas Samael J Sponoer, of Bisnton, la the Cobd|T
JFraotleal and AnalyUeal ChemUts*
' . of Kenneboo bnd State of Main., by bit mortPr
de«d dated Maroh 4. A. D. 1878, oonT.rod to ObritU^
BOLD BY ALT. DRUnoiRT« EVRRYWHEIUI.
B. Hodgkins, of said Benton, a certain lotoflandsitoslw
in said Benton and desoribed as follows, to wit : bo^°*
Caskets, Coffins and BobOS.
ed on the oast t>y a lot of land haretofora oonve^ "
Atber ***
H. WaiftVM,
Bartoa, »UU
and UWfT
now WW<AM|y(VU
ooonpied by
Hollis
WJ AAVMSW
nAYBa man who undarstaods floUhlng and tMmmlsjt and by the road up and down the west side of the
Oaskata nnd
Ossk.ts
and Oofflns
Ooffinaio
In the vsr
varv bait inaDn6r,and T will tioook River ; on tho tooth by a private Way Is*®®*
ttlUhsiD at pilots that oannotfallII toiadaf^avary body.
fhim said river road westerly by taid pramitea to
J. F. KLDEN.
fort S. Spenoer'a dwelling bonte ; on tbe weet by a a
running northerly from aaid private war, ten rods J"'"
tant from said rlvar road, and parallel with - the sue >
a
W- G.
and on the north br a line parallel with said
WATERVILLE,
way and Sva rods distant thoreflrom.and by said B*"^
And tbereafterwnrds oq tho 28tn day of Mai®"!^
Wholesale Commissiofi Agent, loL
D. 1878, the eaid mortgage wae trsmslbrred airf MV.,
for lale of oboioe brande of
'
the said Obriatlana B. Hodgklne, togalber with the 0
thereby saoured, to Abner Woodenm, late ofsald
deoeased, thenoa by proper deeceni to the snoscri^
And whersme tho ooDdltiaa in eaid snortgate having
Ordtra
. from. the
._ Country tradp eolioitod. Prlc^ low broken
(he eulMribef olaimt to fpraolM toe a****
as can be made by any ona.
glva. this .«d&fr.r that pn^
P;WOODB0»
GOOD itook of OALF BQOm itpd iHCmB
Benton,
He.,
March
Stb,
1874.
for MEN 8 vrear, jit
MAYO 8.

W

I

SOTJI E,

Flour and Orooeriea.

A

